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ABSTRACT

It has been suggested that increased levels of stored iron may be a

risk factor for the development of cardiovascular disease. The relationships

between serum ferritin, gendor and exercisc in male and female Manitobians

of Icelandic descent age2l to 60 years \ryere studied. Mean serum ferritin

levels obt¿ined were L87 .93 uglL anð 47 .84 aglL for males and females

respectively. The mean serum ferritin level for premenopausal females lyas

33.06 agL compared to7l.I4 uglL for postmenopausal females.

Statistically significant differenccs were noted for serum ferritin levels

botween males and females; males and premenopausal women; males and

postmenopausal \ryomen, and between premenopausal and postmenopausal

females. Males, but not females, who exercised regularly ( 45 minutes or

more per week) had significantly lower levels of serum femitin compared to

their sedentary counterparts. However, in postmenopausal females, exercise

was found to be negatively correlated to serum ferritin. Hemoglobin and

hematocrit were found to be positively correlated to serum ferritin levels in

males and females. t{igher intakes of dietary iron were found to be

positively correlated with serum ferritin levels in females; whereas, alcohol

consumption was found to be positively correlated to serum ferritin in males.

These findings suggest that regular exercise in malos and postmenopausal

women may be beneficial in decreasing the risk of cardiovascular disease

through the depleting of iron stores in the body.
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CTIAPTER 1:

I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Bacþround

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death, disability

and hospitalization in Canada. Approximately three million Canadians

suffer from some form of heart or blood vessel disease, and CVD accounts

for approximately 43 percent (%) of all deaths in Canada (Gelsþ,

MacDonald & Young, 1991). In 1988 alone, 77,000 Canadians, 
.1i

approxim ately the population of Kingston, Ontario, died from CVD

(Minister of Supply and Services Canada 1991). In 1986, one in four

(26 %) disability pensions paid through the Canada Pension Plan were

attributed to CVD (Reeder, I-antzon, Mao, Nair & Petrasovitis, 1991).

Manitoba has the highest incidence of deaths attributed to CVD

among the three prairie provincos in Canada (Gelsþ, MacDonald & Young,

l99l). Findings from the Manitoba Heart Health Survey revealed that63 Yo

of adult Manitobans had at least one of the three major risk factors

associated with the development of CVD (i.e., hypertension, smoking,

elevated blood cholesterol) (Gelsþ, MacDonald & Young, 1991). The costs

associated with CVD are high, whether they are measured in terms of

morbidity, mortality, hospitalization, decreased quahty of life, human

suffering or economic losses. For e:rample, the potential years of life lost to

age 70 in Manitoba" for ischemic heart disease and stroke alone, has been

estimated to be 7,2I4 years (Government of Manitoba, 1986). Moreover,

diseases of the circulatory system in Manitoba accounted for the majority of

both hospital in-patient cases (16,994) and tot¿l patient days (257,8I7) at a

cost of $20,499,926 annually (Manitoba Health Services Commission, 1990-

leel).
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Efforts directed towards prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation of

individuals with C\ID requires special attention to their physiology and,

often, the unique aspects of their pathophysiology (Van Camp & Boyer,

1989). Of special interest to nursing are the nonsurgical and

nonpharmacological therapies, including die! exercise, and health promoting

lifestyles.

1.2 Statement of the problem

In 1981, Flopkins and rü/illiams published an extensive list ofà+O

proposed risk factors associated with the development of coronary heart

disease (CHD). A careful review of the most common risk factors (i.e.,

hypertension, smoking, obesity, hypertipidaemia) fails to adequately account

for the international variation in disease incidence and for the gender

differences in disease expression. The disparity in CHD risk between men

and premenopausal rryomen is especially striking in developed and afluent

countries where heart disease reaches epidemic proportions in men whilst

women are largely protected. This protection appears to end with the onset

of menopause (Gorden, Kannel, Hjortland, & McNamara' L978; I[iortland,

McNamara" & Kannel, 1976; Kannel, Hjortland, McNamara & Gorden, i

1976; Shibata, Matsuzaki, &,Hatzrno, 1979). The results of the

Framingham study, an ongoing large scale prospective study of heart disease

of the rosidents of Framingham, Massachusetts (Cantwell, I975; Dawber,

1980; Gorden et al., 1978; Hjortland et al., 1976; Kannel et a1.,1976),

indicate that in women the incidence of CHD risos sharply with the onset of

either surgical or natural menopause. Furthennore, the results appear to

implicate uterine rather than ovarian function as the factor conferring

protection against CHD, since there was an increased incidence of CHD

reported in women who underwent surgical menopause whcthor the ovaries
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were removed or not (Gorden et aI., L978; tljortland at a1.,1976;Kannel et

aI.,1976; Mcfürd, 1991). Moreover, postmenopausal women receiving

estrogen had a doubled risk of CHD (Gorden et aI., 1978; McCord, I99l;
Sullivan, 1991; Sullivan, 1989; Sullivan, 1981). It has been suggested that

blood loss through menses may be a protective factor against CHD.

In an attempt to account for the noted gender differences, Sullivan

(1981) hypothesized that "the greater incidence of heart diseases in men and

postmenopausal women compared with the incidence in premenopausal

\¡Íomen is due to higher lovels of stored iron in thess two groups" (p. 1293).

The hypothesis is supported by the following observationsj

(1) the well-known cardiotoxic effects of excessive iron stores manifested

by conditions such as hemochromatosis (a disorder of iron

metabolism) and thalassemia (a heterogeneous group of hemoþic

anemias resulting from abnormal hemoglobin synthesis) (Ashinsþ

1992;Cross, Halliwell, Borish, Pryor, Amos, Saul, McCord, &
Flarman, 1987; Hughes, 1978; Olivieri, Koren, Matsui, Liu, Blendis,

Cameron, McClelland, &. Templeton,lgg2; Sullivan, 1991; Sullivan,

1989; Sullivan, 1981; Vigorita & Hutchins, 1979);

(2) accumulation of stored iron in men after adolescence (Cooþ Finch, &

Smith, I976;Finch, Coolq Labbe & Culal4 1977;Jonsson,

Johannesson, Sigfusson, Magnusson, Thjodleißson & Magnusson,

1991; Salonen, Nyyssonen, Korpela" Tuomilehto, Seppanen, &
Salonen, 1992; Sullivan, 1992; Sullivan, 1981 );

(3) accumulation of stored iron in women following menopause to levels

comparable to men (Cook et al., 1976; Finch et al., 1977; Jonsson et

a1., 1991; Sullivan, 1989; Sullivan, 1981);
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(4) low incidence of heart diseases in iron deficient and improvised

(malnourished) individuals (Davis &.Park 1984; Hamilton &

Whitney, 1982; Keys, 1970; Murray, Murray & Murray,l99I;

Sullivan, 1991;Sullivan, 1989; Sullivan, 1981), and

(5) the protective effects of antioxidants {substances that inhibit the

oxidation of other compounds) and iron chelators such as

desferrioxamine [defero>ramine, Desferal] {removes stored irog}

(Babbs, 1985; Ballq Jacob, Eaton, Belcher, &Vercellotti, 1991;

Bqrnier, Hearse, & Manning, 1986; Bolli, Patel, Zhu, ONeil, Hartle¡

Charlat & Roberts, 1987; Dhaliwal, Kirshenbaum, Randhaw4 &

Singal, l99l;DeBoer & Clarh 1992;Faber, Vercellotti, Jacob, Pieper

& füoss, 1988; Ganguly, 1991; Heinecke, Rosen & Chait, 1984;

Kuross & Hebbel, 1988; Lesneßþ, Repine & Horwitz, 1990;

McCord, 1991;Pratt" Horesh, Berger, Flarken, & Repino, 1990;

Salonen, Yla-Herttual4 Yamanoto, Butler, Korpel4 Salonen,

Nyyssonen, Palinski, & Witztum,1992; Singal, Gopt", & Randhawa,

1991; Sullivan,l99l:; Sullivan, I989;van der k*ü, Moster! van

Eijk and Koster, 1988; van Jaarsveld, Kuyl & Alberts,1992

\Milliams, Zweier,& Flahefi 1991).

In a recent large scale prospective study (n:1,931) of Eastern Finnish

men, Salonen and coworkers (1992) found that men with a serum ferritin

greater than or equal to (>) 200 micrograms per liter (ud L) had a2.2 fold

risk of acute myocardial infarction as compared to men with lower serum

ferritin values (p < 0.01). This landmark study provides the first empirical

evidence in support of the conjecture that stored iron promotes CHD and

iron depletion protects against CFID (Sullivan, 1992; Sullivan, 1989;

Sullivan, 1981).
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Although women were not sampled in the study by Salonen and

coworker s (1992),the finding that serum ferritin is associated with an

incroased risk of CHD in men is especially relevant to the hlpothesis that

low iron stores in menstruating \ryomen protect them from CHD (Sullivan,

1981). Additional studies involving both menskuating and menopausal

\ryomen would be the next logical step to determine the validity ofthe iron

hypothesis (Sullivan, Igg2). 
,:\

There is also evidence to suggest that physical exertion may enhance

iron oxoretion (Blum, Sherman, ,& Boileau, 1986; t auffer, 1991; Taylor,

Rogers, Goodman, Baynes, Bothwell, Benzwod4 Kram er,' &Hattingh,

1987; Salonen etal.,1992). For example, Blum and coworkers (19S6)

reported significant deolines in serum ferritin levels in women enrolled in

aerobics/ fitness classes aftera period of only six weeks. Lauffer (1991)

contends that the iron hypothesis is consistent with the graded reductions in

mortality observed as a function of fitness level. The role of exercise-

induced reductions in iron levels needs to be addressed in future studies

(Lauffer, 1991).

This study extends the existing ereas of research related to stored iron

by examining the rolationships between serum ferritin, gender, and exercise

in Canadians of Icelandic decent. This study is a component of the

International Collaborativç lcelandic{anadian Study headed by D.. Johann

Axelsson ofthe University of lceland, Reykjavih Iceland and Dr. Barbara

Naimark of the University of Manitoba, 'Winnipug, Manitob4 Canada.

1.3 Research question
'What 

are the relationships betwoen serum ferritin, gendor and exercise

in Canadians of Icelandic decent?
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1.4 Hypotheses

(1) Premenopausal women will have lower levels of stored iron as

measured by serum ferritin levels, as oompared to postmenopausal

\ryomen.

(2) Premenopausal women will have lower levels of stored iron as

measured by serum ferritin levels, as compared to men.

(3) Postmenopausal women will have similar levels of stored iron.as

measured by serum ferritin levels, as compared to men .

(4) Premenopausal women who exercise regularly will have lower levels

of stored iron as measured by serum ferritin levels, ds compared to

premenopausal \ryomen who do not exercise regularþ.

(5) Postmenopausal \ryomen who exercise regularly wilt have lower levels

of stored iron as measured by serum ferritin levels, as compared to

postmenopausal women who do not exercise regularly

(6) Posünenopausal womon who exercise regularly will have similar

levels of stored iron as measured by serum femitin levels, as compared

to premenopausal women who do not oxercise regularly.

(7) Men who exercise regularly will have lower levels of stored iron as ¡

measured by serum ferritin, as compared to men who do not cxercise

regularþ.

1.5 llefinition of major terms

(1) Premenopausal women: Consists of all nonpregnant females of

Icelandic descont who had their last menstrual period less than 12

months ago. Premenopausal women are also referred to as

menstruating women for the purposes of this study and this includes

all women irregardless of whether or not their period \¡/as regular or

irregular in nature during this noted time period.
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(2) PostmenoBausal women: Consists of all females of Icelandic

descent who had their last menstrual period 12 or more months ago.

Postmenopausal women are also referred to as menopausal women

for the purposes of this study.

(3) Serum ferritin: A moasure of the amount of stored iron in the body

determined by a sample of venous blood (fasting for 24 hours) and

measured by radioimmunoassay (RAI). For the purposos of this

study, normal values for males may range from 10 to 175 micrograms

per liter (ug1l-) and 10 to 95 ud for females (standard values utilized

by St. Boniface General Flospital, rWinnipeg, Manitoba, Canada).

(4> Regular exercise: Is defined as aerobic activity engaged in for 45

minutes or more per week as reported by the subjects on the

Lifestyles questionnairo (see Appondix A). This was determined

by multþlyrng the responses obtained on question I and question 3

of the section entitled Exercise and physical fitness of this noted

questionnaire.

(5) Regùar blood donors: Consists of all subjects who have had

donated blood five {5} or more times as determined by the question 2

of the blood transfusion and donation history section of the

lifestyles questionnaire.

(6) Alcohol: Refers to the amount of ethanol consumed (in ounces per

week) as determined by questions 10, 1l and 12 of the Medications

and supplements section of the lifestylos questionnaire. Speciall¡ one

ounce of pure alcohol was equivalent to the following: (a) Thirty

ounces of beer or one bottle {question 10h (b) eight ounces of wine or

I glass {question I 1}, and (c) two ounces of liquor (spirits) or 1 glass

{question 12}.
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Ø Heme iron: Detary iron comprised of hemoglobin or myoglobin that

is readily absorbed in the small intestine and is obtained exclusively

from meat sources {i.e., porþ beot fish, poultry} (Editorial, 19gl;

Fleclq 1981; Monsen et al., 1978; Stare & McWilliams, l9g4;
Williams &. Caliendo, I 984).

(8) Nonheme iron: Consists of inorganic forms of dietary iron that are

not readily absorbed in the small intestine and they are of both plant

and animal foods (Editorial, 1981; Fleclq l98r; Kreutrer, 19g0;

Monsen et al., 1978; Stare & Mc\Milliams, I9}4;rWilliams &
caliendo, 1984). This form of dietary iron is also known as

vegetal iron (Flecb 1981).

(9) Health equity: A dynamic st¿te that results from a summation

of the available health resources and the actual or potential health

liabilities present in a specific moment in time. Health equity is

measured by serum ferritin levels.

(10) Health resourcgs: A sum of all the internal and eÉernal positive

assets that can be utilized to resist and counteract the effects of
health liabilities on health equity (e.g., regular exercise). 1

(11) Health liabilitÍes: These items t¿x existing health resources and

negatively affect health equity (e.g., sedentary lifestyle).

1.6 Summary

It has been hy,pothesized that süored iron promotes coronary heart

disease (CHD) and iron depletion proteots against CHD (Sullivan, r9g2;
sullivan, 1989; sullivan, lgsl). In a recent prospective landmark study of
Eastern Finnish men, Salonen and coworkers (lgg2) found that meri with a
serum femitin of 2200 ug lL had a 2.2 fold risk of acute myocardial

infarction as compared to mon with lower serum ferritin values. Additional
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studies involving both menstruating and menopausal women would be the

next logical step to determine the validity ofthe iron hlpothesis (Sullivan,

1992). There is also evidence to suggest that physical exertion may enhance

iron excretion (Blum, shermar¡ & Boileau, 1986; Lauffer, lggl, Taylor,

Rogers, Croodman, Baynos, Bothwell, Bonzwoda" Krameç & Hattingh,

1987; salonen et al., 1992). This study extends the existing areas of
research related to stored iron by examining the relationships betwee.$ serum

ferritin, gender, and exercise in canadians of lcelandic descent.
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CHAPTER2: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

2.1 Cmtdians of lcelandic descent

Backg'ound

Iceland is a small volcanic island located in the North Atlantic Ocean

(Carwardins, 1986; F{ialmarssor¡, 1988; Kidson, l97 l; McCririçk, 197 6;

Oberbeclq SchwaubactL Englander, Eldjarn, Gislason, Dreyer-Eimbcke,

von Linden & Schwabe, lg74). Icoland is approximately 103,100 Suar
kilometers in area" about 300 kilometers north to south, and 500 kilometers

west to east (McCriclq 1976;Nordel & Kristinsson, 1987). Immigration ûo

Iceland began about 870 A.D. (Nordel & Kristinsson, 1987). Currently,

thero are approximatoly 250,000 inhabitants, two-thirds of whom live in the

capital cþ of Reykjavik and the surrounding area on the southwestern

corner of the island (b{aimarþ 1991).

The nation is small and unusually homogeneous genetically and

enjoys a high standard of education and health care (Arngrimsson, 1989;

Carwardine, 1986; Petursdottir, 1984). Approximately one quarter ofthe

gross national product is based on fishing and the fish-processing indusûry

(Oberbeck et al., 1974). Iceland is the most sparsely populated country in '

Europe, with a national average of only two individuals per square kilometer

(Carwardine, 1986). Present day lcelanders descend from a stock of

Scandinavian and Celtic peoples (Arngrimsson, 1989; Hjalmarsson, 1988;

Kidson, I97 l; McCriri ck, 197 6; Nordal & Kristinsson, 1 987).

Emigation to North America

Emigration to North American began at the end of the late eighteenth

century and early nineteenth century. The earliest modern lcelandic

settlement was established in Utah in 1855, but it was not until the 1870's

that continuous emigration took place (Nordal &, Kristinsson, 1987).
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Approximately 18,000 lcelanders, about one fifth of the total population,

emigrated to North America between 1870 and l9l4 (Axelson, Palsson,

Petursdottir, Sigfusson & Way, l98l; Petursdottir, 19Sa). Comparatively,

Nordal and Kristinsson (1987, p. 63 ) report that between 10,000-12,000

people emigrated from lceland toCanaÅaand the United States during this

same time period. "Census returns in the United States and Canada in 1930

and 1931 respectively showed 7,4l3peoplo of Icelandic descent in tþ
United States and 19,382 inCanaÅa (Nordal & Kristinsson, L987, p. 63).

Although settlements arose in Saskatchewan, AtMa" and British

Columbia, Manitoba boasts the largest Icelandic settlement in Canada. In

1873, the ûrst lcelandic immigrants came to Canada and in 1875 the first

permanent Icelandic settlement in Canada $'as established in Manitoba on

the western shore of L¿ke \ilinnipeg (Axelsson et al., 1981; Nordal &

Kristinsson,lgS7;Richtitq 1986). The settlement was called Nyja Island

(New lceland) and the first town lryas named Gmli. In 1878, the lcelanders

who settled this arc4- declared this area as an independørt republic, "with its

own constitution, laws and governmen! and lcelandic as the only official

language; it lasted almost a decade before the Canadian government

abolished it in 1887u (Anderson, 1986, p. 95). Icelandic{anadians still

refer to this area as New lceland- and this area has now taken on the

symbolic quality of spiritual home for Icelanders in North America (Brydon,

1991, p.2).

Population distribution

According to Nordal and Kristinsson (1987, pp. 63-64),

approximately 82 % of thc people of lcelandic descent lisæd lcelandic as

their mother tongue on the 1931 Canadian cellsus, while the corresponding

estimates wero 5l %in 1951 and 28%in 1971. Currently, there are 3,055
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individuals nationally who report their mothor tongue as Icelandic (see

Table 1), of whom 1,715 reside in the province of Manitoba (Minister of
Industry, Science and Technology, l9g2).

Tshle 1:
Detailed account of lcelandic mother tongue

(single response) for Canada, Provinces and Territories

*tSource: Adapted fhom Mtnlster of Industry, Science and Technologr (lgg2). ,

According to the 1986 census (statistics canada, rggg), 14,470

individuals noted that they were of Icelandic descent of whom 6,980 resided

in the province of Manitoba (see Table 2). "Icelandic populations provide

unique opportunities for epidemiological and anthropological research,

because of their genetic homogeneity and the availability of detailed

genealogical information concerning them" (Axelsson et al., l9gl, p. 201).

Totals
Canada
Newfor¡ndland
Prince Edwnrd Island
Nova $cotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
OntarÍo
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Cohmrbia
Yukon Territory
Northwest Territories

3,055
5
0
15
0
20
2s0
l,7ls
260
200
585
0
(
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Table 2:
Population declared to be of Icelandic origin

for Canada, Provinces and Territories

Moreover, due to the unusual genetic homogeneity of this population,

"inferences which may bo made from quantitative findings are often moro

clear-cut than whose which would be warranted by studies on more

heterogeneous populations" (Axelsson, oskarsson, Pofursdottir, \I/ay,

Sigfirsson & Karlsson, 1984, p. 64).

2.2 Risk factors for CVD

Backgrorurd

Large scale epidemiological, clinical and laboratory studies have

identiñed certain risk factors associated with the development of CVD.

These risk factors have been broadly classified as either controllable or

uncontrollable. Controllable risk factors are amenable to changes in lifestyle

(i.e., smoking, diet high in saturated fat). By contras! uncontrollable risk

Ca¡rada
Newforurdland
Prince Edward tsland
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
ManÍtoba
Saskntchewan
Alberta
British CohrmhÍa
Yukon
Northwest Territories

Totals

14,47t
10
0
105
30
95
1,270
6,980
lr42S
1,650
2,850
2t
35

'"Sgg¡gg: Adapted from Statistics C¡nada (1989).
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factors are not amenable to changes in lifestyle (i.e., male sex, goretic

predisposition). Table 3 provides an overview ofthe l0 most common risk

faotors associated with the development of CVD. Information is gto* about

the nature of the risk factors, classification, examples of lifestyle

modifications where appropriate, and the literary sources reviewed.

Table 3:
Thc 10 most common risk factors associated 'f

wíth tlre development of CVD

çlssqülçr$str
Controllable Stop smoHng

Ëst¡rseiletdÊtue{
Andrcoli et el.,
(1983); Bmess,
Rich¡rdson & Laing
(19E9); Canobbio
(1990); Holm &
Pencl¡ofer (1990);
HopHns &
Wllllams (1981);
Itroward et aL,
(199f); K¡nnel
(1983

Controllable Proper nutrition/diet Andreoli et rl., 
¡

(1983); Bmesq
Richardson & Ialng
(1989); Canobblo
(1990); HopHns &
Willlams (1981);
Howa¡d et al.,
(1991); Kannel
(1983); Merk &
Company (1989);

(e.g., high ln

&

Seiden
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T¡ble 3 continued...

Ripk factor Classification Llfestyle modification Sources reviewed

[IypertensÍon Controllable Proper nutrition/dief
low sodlum diet,
exerclse, &
medications.

Andrcoll et al.,
(1983); Bnrcss,
Richardson & Lalng
(1989); Holmes &
Penckofer (1990X
HopHns & l{llliams
(198f); Howard et
al., (1991); Kannel
(1983). .r

Di¡betcs& Controllable
glucose

intolerance

Proper nutritlon/dief
welght contrul,
exercise & medic¡tions.

Andreoli et al.,
(19E3); Bruess,
Rlchardson & Laing
(19E9); Canobblo
(1990); HopHns &
Wllinms (1981);
Kannel (1983).

Sedentary
lÍfestyle
(physical
inactivity)

Contrullable Exercise Andreoli et al.,
(1983); Bruess,
Richardson, &
Lalng (1989);
Canobblo (1990);
Holm & Penckofer
(1990); Howard et
aL, (f991); Kannel
(1e83).

Psychosoclal Controllable
(type A
personaltty)

Stress management,
relaxation techniques

Andreoli et al.,
(1983); Canobblo
(1990); HopHns &
lVllliams (198r);
JenHns (f988);
K¡nnel (f9ß).

Obeslty
(> 3O o/o

above ldeal
body welght)

Controllable Proper nutrition/dief
exerclse.

Andreoll et al.,
(1983); C¡nobblo
(1990); Holm &
Penckofer (1990X
Hopldns & \iltlllams
(198f); Kannel
(1e83).
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Table 3 contlnued...

Rtskfador ÇlæSqIIUse Lifestyle modification Sourçes reviewed

[\4ale sex Uncontroll¡ble Not modlfiable Andreolt et al.,
(1983); Canobbio
(1990); HopHns &
Wllllams (1981);
Kannel (f9m).

Advancing
Nge

Uncontrolhble Not modlflable Andreoli et aL,
(19E3); Canobblo
(1990); Holm &
Penckofer (1990);
HopHns & Wllliams
(19E1); Kannel
(1e83).

Genetic Uncontrollable
prcdisposition

{heredity}
(e.g., parrcnt

who had myocardial
lnfarctlon).

Not modifiable Itndreoli et al.,
(1983); Canobblo
(1990); HopHns &
IVllllams (1981);
Kannel (19E3); Shear
et al., (1985).

Findings from the Manitoba Heart Health Survey revealed that 63 %

of adult Manitobans had at least one of the three major risk factors

associated \^dth the development of CVD (hypertension, smoHng, olevated

serum cholesterol) (Gelskey et a7.,1991). Moreover, approximately half of'

the respondents survoyed were considered sedentary, six percent had

diabetes, and two in five w€re obese (body mass index > Z7).

Iron as n possible risk factor for CVD

As many as246 suspected risk factors have been identified with the

development of C\lD (Hopkins & Williams, l98l). A review of the most

common risk factors (i.e., hypertension, obesity, smoking) fails to

sufficiently account for the international variation in CVD incidence, and for

gender differences in disease onset. The disparity between CVD risk

between males and females in especially striking in indushiatnedwestern
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countries that reach epidemic proportions in males whilst women are largely

protected until the onset of menopause (Crorden et al., 1978; Hjortland et aI.,

1976; K¿nnel et a1.,1976; shibata Matsuzaki & Hatano, 1979). The basis

for this noted gender difference and the loss of protection with menopause

remains unknown. In an atùempt ûo acoount for these findings, Sullivan

(1981) hypothesized that the higher incidence of cvD in males and

posünenopausal f,ernales, compared to the low incidenc€ in premenopausal

women, is attributed to higher levels of stored iron in males and

postmenopausal females.

Sullivan (19S1') a^rgues that several observations make it unlikeþ that

oeshogen (estrogen) is responsible for the gender diflerenoos in CVD or the

effects of menopause. The Framingham study, for example, reported that

the risk of CVD in females increased significantly after natural menopause,

simple hysterectomy, or hysterectomy with bilateral oophorectomy (Gorden

et al., 1978; Hjortland et al., 1976; Mccord, 1991; sullivan, lgsl). "It is
now evident that an increase in coronary heart disease incidence is

dernonstrable after both surgicat and natural menopause and that this

increase is not restricted to younger women with premafurs menopause" 
i

(Gorden et al., 1978, p. 157). Moreover, a^fter a simple hystorectomy a

female's risk of myocardial infarction increases dramatically, despite

continued ovarian function and estrogen production (Sullivan, 1991).

Hence, regular menstrual blood loss that lowers iron stores may be the

proûective factor ratherthan endogenous estrogen levels (McCord, l99l).
Sullivan (1981) argues that anemia is unlikely to be the explanation

for the gender difference in risk and the effect of menopause since changes

in hematocrit as a function of age and gender do not follow CVD risk

patterns. Postmenopausal women have a significant incroase in the
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incidence of CVD without Ð ooncomiønt increase in hematocrit (Sullivan,

1991). "There is, however, a 300 o/ø differcnce in serum ferritin betweeri the

sexes, and this difference occurs at about the age of the menopause"

(Sullivan, 1981, p. 1.29g.

Van dor Schouw and colleagues (1990) reported tlrat the moan ferritin

levels were significantly higher immediately io patients with myocardial

infarction as cornparad to population controls. Interertingly, Sullivan'(1989)

reports that resea¡ch has shown that the onset of myocardial infarctions has

a prominent morning pcak with a threefold incroase at 09: 00 AlvI as

compared with later pgriods (e.g.,l1: 00 PM). "This circadian variation is

idsntical to thæ previously obscrved for serum iron. Serunn iron lwels a^ro

two to three times higher in the morning (between I AI\d and 10 AM) than at

night" (Sullivan, 1989, p. I lSa).

"The amount of bound iron in the
plasma is reported to extribit a
circadian variation which oan be
as much as 60 ug/dl [deciliær]
over a 24 hour p,eriod. The lowest
values \ilere found two hours
following retirement for sleep;
the highest values \ ¡ere found 5-7
hours later" (Harpea Rodwell &
Mayes, 1977, p. 533).

Cella and \Matson (1989) report that this noted diurnal variation is

unaffected by meals, with the exoeption of irondeficient individuals.

The landmark study by Salonen and colleagues (1992) provides the

first support for the conjecture that serum ferritin is ¿ strong risk factor for

acute myocardial infarction in Eastern Finnish men (n:1,931). The

researchers reported that eastern Finnish men with serum ferritin levels
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greater than or equal to (Z) 200 uglLhad a 2.2 foldrisk of myocardial

infarction than men with serum ferritin levels less than 200 uglL(p <0.01).

The researchers also reported that the intake of alcohol {grams per weok)

was weakly associated with serum ferritin (Pearson's r: 0.024), and of all

the dietary sourc€s of irono meat had the strongest correlation with sorum

ferritin concentration (Pearson's r: 0.179). Moreover, for each milligram

(mg) of daily dietary iron consumed, there was an incremont of five pÞrcent

in the risk of acute myocardial infarction.

2.3 lron: An overview

FrmctÍons of iron

Iron was first recognized as a constituent of blood in the seventaenth

century Glech 198'1; stare & Mcrü/illiams, lgM). All cells ofthe body

contain'iron (Kreutler, 1980). Iron is needed to manufacture enzymes that

control cellular oxidation (Bodinski,1987; Editorial, 1976;Fleclq l98t) and

it is unsurpassed in its versatility as a biological caøþt (Emery l97g).

Iron plays a principle role in erythropoiesis and it is necessary for

hernoglobin synthesis (Cella & Watson, l9B9; Spence & Masor¡ l9s7). 
i

The major function of iron is or<ygen transport via hernoglobin in red blood

cells and myoglobin in muscles (Kreutler, 1980). 'Virtually atl iron oxists in

combination with protein in transporf storage, enzymes, or respiratory

compounds" (Stare & McrWilliams, 1984, p. 165).

Distribution

Only 300 milligrarns of iron are presont at birlh, tho remainder being

accumulated over the lifespan (Hughes, l97S). The estimated total iron

content of the body ofthe hoaltþ adult has beon estimated between three

and four grams (Munro &, Linder, 1978; spence & Mason, l9B7; Stare &
Mcrü/illiams, 1984) of which approximately 65 % resides in hemoglobin and
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3 o/o in myoglobin (Colla & Watson, 1989). Ac,cording to Sponce and

Mason (1987), approximately 15 to 30 o/o of the iron is stored in the liver,

spleen, bone marrow, and elsewhere, mainly as ferritin and hamosiderin.

Approximately 70 o/o of the iron in the body is considered funotional iron,

since it is present in hamoglobin, myoglobin and tissuo enzyrnes {i.e.,

cyüochrome oxidase and catalase) (Stare & McrWilliams, l9M). The

remaining 30 o/oof body iron is designated as storage iron or noner*ùti"l

iron, present in bone marrow and various organs {i.e., liver, spleen} (Stare

&, MorWilliams, l9S4). Since the body has no physiologic mechanism for

excreting excess iron (Bodinski, 1987; Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1985;

Harper, Rodwell & Mayes,1977; Kreutler, 1980), the level of both

functional and storage iron is rogulated through absorption (Stare &

MoWilliams, 1984).

2.4 Absorption, transport and storage of iron

Nonheme and heme iron

Except for blood transfusions, the only way that iron can enter the

body is orally (Cella & V/atson, 1989). "Three faotors detormine the iron

absorbed from the diet: the amount of iron ingested, its bioavailability and

the iron st¿tus of the individual" (Hercberg & Galan, 1992, p. la9). There

are two forms of iron present in foods, heme (or haem) and nonheme. Heme

iron is found in hemoglobin and muscle myoglobirL and is obtained

exclusively from meat sources {i.e., beef, porh fish, poultry} (Bodinski,

1987; Kreutler, 1980). In generaf meat consists of approximately 40 o/o

heme iron and approximately 60 o/o nonherne iron (Stare & McWilliams,

le84).

Nonheme iron is present in both animal {i.e., fish} and ptant sourcos

{i.e., grains, vegetables} (Bodinski, L987; Kreutler, 19S0). Nonheme iron is
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usually of low bioavailability, howeveE the presonco of certain factors (i.e.,

ascorbic acid, meat) can enhance absorption.

Although the e>ract nature of the mechanism regulating iron

absorption is still being debated, it now åpp€ars that dietary iron linked to a

carrier substance beaomes att¿ched to the surface ofthe colls lining the

upper intestine (Fleclc, 1981; Stare & McWilliams; 1984), "The precise

mechanisms ofthe regulation of iron absorption ar€ still not clear at $e
molecula¡ level!'(Editorial, 1985). Both heme and nonheme sources of

dietary iron enter the'mucosal cells lining the upper portions of the small

intestine. According to Kreutler (1980), heme iron is absoibed first as part

of the porphyrin component of hemoglobin.

Iron is then released to join the inorganic pgl of iron in the mucos4

bound to the protein ferritiri, on which thu body can draw iron from as

required. "Ferritin functions in the storage and delivery of iron for

intracellular use. In addition, it functions in the dotoxifioation of elemental

iron, which is toxic in a noncomplexed form (Torti, Kwalq Miller, Miller,

Ringold, Myambo, Young & Torti, 1988, p. 1263S). The complex of
apoferritin (an iron binding protein) and iron, termed ferritin, is held in the'

epithelial cells until binding sites for iron are availabla on moleoules of
transferrin (Harper, Rodwell & Mayes, Ig77; Stare & McWilliams, l9M).
uThe molecule acts as a holding bin of sorts and never actually leaves the

mucosal cell. Ferritin is lost ùhen the mucosal cells are sloughed offinto the

intestinal lumen" (Kreutler, 1980, pp. 338-339).

Transferrin

Iron bound to ferritin in the mucosal cells are pioked up by the protein

transferrin. One molecule of transferrin can complextwo atoms of iron

(Stare &, McrWilliams, 1984). "Currently it is believed that transferrin servos
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both as the transportcr of iron in the plasma and its carrier through the

membrane {via endocytosis}" (Editorial, 1989, p. 54). The portion of iron

picked up by fiansferrin is driven by the body's needs and iron stores

available. For example, the requirements for iron are considerably increased

during periods of growth, infootion, ffid during pregnancy and laotation

(Hercberg & Galaru 1992; Stare & McWilliams, 1984). "Total requirements

are grcaûer than 1000 mg [milligrams] for the duration of pregnanoy;,but

they are more conaontrated during the second and ttrird trimes'ters of
gestation" (Hercberg & Galan, 1992, p.147).

Transferrin delivers iron to'(a) the bone marro\il via the ciroulatory

system (I(routlerr .1980; Staro & McWilliarns, 1984); (b) to oells to mako

myoglobin or respiratory enzymes (Stare & McWilliams, 19S4), and (c) to

storage sights (i.e., liver, spleen) (Kreutle,r, 1980; Stare & McWilliams,

1984). The bòne marrorry picks up iron as required from the blood to

s¡rnthesize hemoglobin which it incorporates into nowly formed red blood

cells that exist for approximately 120 days (Wiltiams & Caliendo, l9M).

"'When the body destroys old red blood colls, it conserves the iron by storing

it in the liver a¡rd bone marrow or by reusing it immediately for the synthesis

of new red blood cells" (Williams & Caliendo,l984, p.367). Storage forms

of iron exist as ferritin and hemosiderin (Flech 1981; Kreutler, 1980; Stare

& McrWilliams, 1984).

When transferrin is saturated to approximately a third of its tot¿l iron-

binding capacity (TIBC) {0.3 mg/ dociliter of plasma}, "no more iron is

absorbed from the mucosal cells except under conditions of excessive intakes

in which iron absorption is no longer under control" (Stare & Mctü/illiams,

1984, p. 169). Kreutler (1980, p.3a$ notes that "the regulation of iron

absorption is not absoluto, and in åct fails at vory high levels of iron intake."
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According to Stare and McWilliams (1984, p. 182), an exoess absorption as

small as 3 mg/ day will result in I mg of storage iron daily, which could

accumulate to a substantial amount of stored iron over a period of years.

tlietary iron uptake

CIKidized iron (ferric iron) has an electrical charge or valence of +3,

while the reduced iron (fenous iron) has an electrical charge of +2 (Stare &
McV/illiams, 1984). Iron is mainly absorbed in the ferrous st¿te (Bo-dinski,

L9&7;Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1985; Harper, Rodwell & Mayes,1977). In'
foods, iron is generally found with a +3 charge; however, dietary iron is

absorbed beuer when it has a +2oharge (Hamilton & Whitrey, l9B2;

ßlreutleq 1980). Consaquently¡ factors that affect the reduotion of iron also

affect its abørption. For example, hydrochloric acid within the stomach and

ascorbic aoid (vitamin C) fapiliøtes reduction of the +3 (fenic) ion to a+2

(fenous) ion. Reduced or ferrous iron is absorbed more reedily than the

ferric or oxidized (trivalent) frrm (stare & Mcv/illiams, l9B4).

Hercberg and c'alan (1992, p. 1a5) report that in healthy, well-

nourished individuals, nutritional balance generally exists in which the

amount of dietary iron absorbed is sufficient to (1) compensate for daily iron

losses; (2)to pormit metabolic iron utilizatior¡ and (3) to maintain adequate

body iron stores. The body's iron status can be unbalanced by a plethora of
factors (i.e., poor absorption, low dietary iron intake, infection), rnd this will

lead to the mobiliz.atronof iron stores. Three stages of iron deficiency are

widoly reported in the literaturc: (1) There is a depletion of iron stores

{decrease in serum ferritin}; (2) iron stores are exhausted and an inadequacy

of iron transprt to the bone marrow occurs {transferrin saturation is

reduced), and (3) anemia {charactenzedby low hemoglobin} develops (de

Wrjn, de Jongste, Mosterd & rWillebrand, lgTl; Expert Scientifio V/orking
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Group, 1985; Flech 1981; Hercberg &.Galan,l992;OToole, Iwano,

Douglas, Applegate & Hiller, 1989; Plowman & McSwegin, l98l; Risser,

Risser & Goldborg, 1990; Stare & McWilliams, l9M). Hence, iron-

deficient individuals absorb a higher percentage ofthe available dietary iron

than do those who are well nourished (Ftech l98l; rü/illiams & Caliendo,

leM).

A haalthy adult normally absorbs between l0 to 15 o/o of the {þt ry
iron intake (Bodinski; 1987; Hercberg & Galan, lgg2). The majority of
iron absorption takes place in the uppcr porfionsof the small intestines

(duodenum and jejunum), ffid a small amount is also absorbed by the

stomach (Bodinski, 1987). The rate of iron absorption is related to the st¡ata

of body iron stores, the'lower the stores of iron the greater the iron

absorption (Bodinski ,lgïl;Fleck, 1981). If body stores of iron arc

adequatg approximately 25 a/oofthe ingested heme iron will be absorbed

(Kreutler, 1980). Hercberb and Galan (lggz)note that approximatoly

'25-30 %o ofhaem iron is absorbed, compared with l-7 o/ofor non-haem

iron" (pp. 150-l5l). Hamilton & \Mhitney (1982) estimate the absorption

of iron from meat (heme iron source) to be 20 o/o,compared with only 5 o/o'

from bread (nonheme iron source).

Iron travels in the blood stream bound to the bøta-globulin transferrin

that is manufactured by the liver (Calla & V/atson, lgBZ). Ferritin is a

water-soluble macromolecule consisting of an outer shell of protein within

which up to 4500 atoms of iron can ba sûored as ferric oxyhydroxide (Munro

& Linder, 1978). "Ferritin exists as a protein shell consisting of ?A subunits

with variable combinations oftwo types of subunits, the H (heart) subunit

and the L (liver) subunit" (Bio-Rad Laboratories, I99l , p.z). Iron is also
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stored as hemosiderin, an intracellular iron-protein complex (Speirce &
Mason, 1987).

2.5 Bloavailability of Íron in meals

"Food composition tables reflect total iron content and do not

distinguish batruoen heme and nonheme iron or otherwise indicate the

amount of absorbable iron" (Kreutler; 1980, p. 341). Henca, the amount of
dietary iron present in a f,ood sourc€, is not an adequate indicator of ifs

potential for absorption. For enample, "sprnach, which was formedy

considered a good-sourcoof iron, is no longer as highly recommended

bocause it contains oxalates that inhibit iron absorption" (tsodinski, 1987,

p. la5).

"Some ofthe complications in de-ûermining
the nutritional adequaoy of iron in the diet
a¡o variations in iron absorption among
individuals, including meal-to-meal
fluctuations; rate of gastric motility;
differences in porsonal iron stores; and
lack of knowledge about the iron
availability of specific foods and meals"
(Flecþ 1981, pp. 22lA2l.

The total bioavailability of iron in a meal results from the combination

of all dietary factors that promote or inhibit the absorption of the common

nonheme pool (Horcberg & Galaru 1992, p. 151). "The nonheme iron pool

consists of iron from other foods such as vegetables, grains, firrits, eggs, and

dairy products as well as from the nonheme iron of meats, poulûry, and fish

and soluble iron'supploments" (Monsen, Hallberg, Layrisse, Hegsted, Cook,

MerE and Finch, lg78,p. 135).

The absorption of dietary iron deponds on whether a food source is .

eaten alone or in combination with other foods (Editorial, 1986; Stare and
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Mc\ü/illiams, 1984). For oxample, the consumption of moat in conjunction

with vegetables increases the absorption of iron from vegetable sources two

or threefold (Stare & McV/illiams, 1984, p. 170). "An undefined meat

factor present in mea! poultry, and fish also enhances absorption of

nonheme iron" flMilliams & Caliendo, l9M, p. 365). Salonen and

coworkers (1992, p. 806) reported that "of all foodstutrq the consumption of

meat had the strongest correlation with setum fer¡itin concontrations.ir

(Pearson's r:0.179)."

Vitamin C

The absorption ofiron is greatly enhanced in the presence of ascorbic

acid {vitamin C} (Bloomfield, Frioker & Fitctu ,1992; Editorial, 1987; Fleok,

1981; Iabuza& ErdmarU 19M; May,'Williams & Linder, t97};Stare &
MoÏü[illiams, 19M; rü/illiams & Caliendo, 1984). The overall absorption of

nonheme iron can be greatly increased if fn¡it or vegetables containing

vitamin C are prosent with the meal. Vitamin C promotes the absorption of

iron by reducing feric salts to ferrous salts lBodinslci, 1987). Foods

containing 25 milligrams or more of vitamin C can double the amount of

dietary iron absorbed (Cook & Monser¡ lg77).

Alcohol

Alcohol is both a food and a d*g (Lieber, 1988). Alcohol consumed

with meals can also enhance the absorption of iron (Harju, 1989; Liebsr,

1988; Stare & Mc\t¡illiams, l9M;tl/illiams & Caliendo, 1984). "Alcoholics

who oonsume large amounts of wine daily are suscoptible ûo iron overload

because alcohol increeses absorption of iron and some wines contain a

signifioant amount of ironn (Williams & Caliondo, 1984, p. 370).
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Method of preparation

The method by which meals are prspared can also affect the iron

content of foods. "Steamed vegotables have more iron than boiled

vegotables; those cooked fora short time in a small amount of water have

more than those cooked for a longer pcriod and in alarge amount of water;

and those cooked in their skins have more iron than peeled ones" (Stare &
McWilliams, 1984, p. 179). ,Ì\

Kreutler (1980) notes that when cast iron cooking vessels wero

utilized by the majority of individuals in the late nineteenth century iron

deficiency was rare. Moreover, the mid-truentieth century shift ø aluminum,

stainless steel, and enamel vessols may well have inoreased the risk of iron-

deficiency anemia. For e:rample, the iron contpnt of 100 grarns of spaghetti

sauce is approximately three milligrams when prepared in glass cookware

(Bodinski,1987; Hamilto¡ &rWhitrey, 1982). However, when the same

amount of spaghetti sauce is cookod in an unenarneled iron skillet, the iron

content increases to approximately 87 milligrams (Bodinski, 1987; Hamilton

& rWhifrrey, 1982). "Even in the short time it takes to soramble eggs, their

iron content can be tripled by oooking them in an iron pan" (Hamilton &
whitney, 1982, p.326). This finding is supported by Bobinski (1987,

p. la3) who noted that scrambled eggs show a4}Voincrease in iron content

when prepared in an iron skillet.

Inhibitors of dietarî iron

A diet high in fiber (bulk) is known to inhibit iron absorption (Bindra

& Gbson, 1986; Bodinski ,Igïl;Jenkins, Hill & Cumming s,1975;

KreutleE 1980; Stare & Mctü/illiams). Moreover, phosvitins (present in

eggs), orirylates, phylates (present in cereals) are also known to decrease iron

absorption (Bodinsþ,,t, 1987; Kreutler, 1980; starc & McWilliams, l9s4).
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Toa is also a powerfrrl inhibitor of nonheme iron absorption bocauso of its

tannate content (Bindra & Gibson, 1986; Hercberg & Galør, lg92;I-abuz,s

& Erdman, 1984; Williams & Caliendo, l9M). Calcium and phosphate

salts and ethylenedia-minetetraacetic acid IEDTA] {an antioxidant and food

preservative) also app€ars ûo decrease the absorption of iron (Fleck, l98l;
Monsen et al., 1978). A high alkatine intake (e.g., antacids) also decreases

tho absorption of iron (Bodinski , 1987; Stare & McWilliams, l9s4). ''Milk

and other dti.y products are also considered as poor sourses of dietary iron

(Bloomñeld, Fricker & Fitch, l992;Carmichael, Christophgr, Hegenauer &
Saltman, 1975; Stare & McTWilliams, 1984). Surprisingly, "iron from

supploments is po-orly absorbed even though they may contain as many as

50 milligrams psr dose" (Hamilton & Whitney,1982, p. 325). By contrast,
uiron frorn animal sources that exist in the iron-protoporphyrin oomplex

heme is readily absorbed and unaffected by the factors which decrease iron

absorption!' (Hughes, 1978, p. 356).

Bodinksi (1987, p.l4)notes that low gastric acidity as a result of
achlorhydria (often present in the elderly) rcduces iron absorption.

"Utilization of ferric iron is reduced up to 5O o/o in persons with a decreased

secrotion of hydroc'hloric acid in the stomach, known as achlorhydria" (Stare

& McWilliams, 1984, p. 170).

2.6 lron losses

The average daily loss of iron is approximately 0.9 to I milligrams in

males and 0.8 to 1.7 milligrams in females ( Ha{u, 1989; Hercborg &
Galan, 1992; Spence & Mason, lg87). Hercberg and Galan (lgg?., p. Ia7)
estimate avorage total iron losses (basat lossos + mcnshual iron losses) in

menstruating wom€n at approximately 2.2 milligrams per day snd 1.4

milligrams pcr day in menopausal women. "In adult \ryomen, the average
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loss of blood during a monstrual period is 35-70 ml, which ropresents a

monthly loss of 16-32 mg of iron, or an additional average loss of 0.5-l

mgfday" (Harper, Rodwell & Mayes, 1977, p.531). Bodinski (1987) reporrs

that a menstruating women loses on average 30 mg of iron per menstruat

period.

Iron loss ocours prinoipally from the desquamation of cells, of which

approximately two-thirds are from the gashointestinal tract (Hercborg &
Cralan, 1992). Minute losses may also occur through the clipping of nails,

the cutting of hair, the shedding of skin cells (Flecþ l98l; Hamilton &
whitney, 1982; stare & Mcwilliams, 1984) and through feces, urine or

perspiration (Flecþ lgsl; Spence & Mason,1987; Stare & McWilliams,

1984; williams &, caliendo, 1984). "Iron losses in sweat are now

considered negligible, even in a tropical contexú" (Hercberg & Galan, lggz,
p. 145).

Oral contraceptives

Iron losses a^re also reduced by approximately 50%in women taking

oral contraoeptives (Hercberg & Galan, l9g2). Frassinelli-Gunderson,

Margen and Brown (1985) eompared the iron status of 46 women taking

oral contraceptives for two or more continuous years with 7l controls. The

mean serum ferritin value for the rryomen taking oral contraceptives was 39.5

!21.5 uglL compared to25.4 + 15.96 uglL forthc controls. Hence, "young

women who regularly take oral contraceptives may have levels of stored iron

usually seen in older, perimenopausal women" (Sullivan, 1989, p. l ls5).
Blood donors and pathological losses

It has been est¿blished that blood donors and those who undergo

phlebotomy will have decreased stores of iron (Ashinsþ, Ig92;Birgefard,

Hogman, Killander, &, wide, 1978; cook at al, 1977; Mccord, l99l; selby,
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1991; Sullivan, l99l), Sullivan (1981) roports that the donation of one unit

of blood p€r yeâr will reduce serum ferritin by approximately half in males.

Blood donors lose 250 milligrams of iron with every 0.5 liter of blood

donated (Bodinski, 1987). Stare and McWilliams (19S4) note that the

blood volume and the number of red blood cells will return to normal levels

quickly; however, the return of hemoglobin to previous levels can occur only

at the expense of stored iron. nTo replaco the amount of iron lost wotìld

require the absorption of an additional 0.7 mg of iron a day for a year" (Stare

& MoWilliams, 1984, p. 168). Pathological iron losses may also occur in

individuals with gastrointestinal disorders that result in bleeding {i.e., gastric

and duodenal ulcers, ulcerative colitis), parasitic infections {e.g.,

hookwormÌ, *d in those who consume cerüain medications {i.e., aspirin,

anticoagulants, corticosteroids) (Fleclq l98l; Hercberg & Galan, 1992).

2.7 Hereditary and nutritional iron overload

Since the body lacks a mechanism for the excrotion of exoessive

amounts of iron, the mineral can accumulate in the soft tissues of the body

{i.e., liveç heart} (Editorial, 1980). This accumulation may result in

necrosis and it can also distort the structure of the cells of the tissues

(Kreuïleç 1980). Phillips, Becker, Keller and Hartrn an (1992), report that

individuals with sickle cell anemia often develop iron ovorload as a result of
multiple transfusions of red blood cells. Moreover, congostive heart failure is

also common in these individuals. For example, case studies on patients

over the age of 45 years who have undergone multiple blood transfusions,

revealed serum ferritin levels greater than 6,000 ug/L (Phillips, Becker,

Keller & Hartman,1992). Congestive heart failure appeared to be the causo

of death in all three patients.
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Hemochromatosis

Systemic iron ovorload in the absence of iron-loading anemia or blood

tansfusions has been described in Caucasians and suþSaha¡an Africans

(crordeuþ 1992, p. 169). In caucasians, iron overload results from a
gonetic disorder termed hereditary hemochromatosis. This disorder is

characteriz"d by an exoessive rate of iron absorption by the small intestine

(Ashinsþ, 1992; crauford & Halliday, l99l;Editorial, l97ï;c-rd"Jlq
1992; Kreutler, 1980; zilva& Pannall,lgTs). For example, Anderson,

Birgegard, Nyman and Hemmingsson (1991) raported that the mean serum

ferritin value in five patients at diagnosis was 755 uglL(with a range of 648

to 900 uúL) oomparod ûo 85 uglL (wirh a range of 19 tÐ 232) in eight

normal controls.

Hemochromatosis has been linked to tissue fibrosis and organ failure

as a result of iron overload. Excessive iron deposition oc,curs in the liver

(causing fibrosis), the pancreas, hearg pituitary and the joints (Crawford &
Halliday, 1991; Harju, 1989; Kreutler, lg80). cardiac involvement in

hemochromaûosis includes the development of congestive heart failure

(CHF) and /or cardiac arrhythmias (Rosenqvist & Hultcrantz, 1989). "Iron

deposition in the hea¡t in patients with hemochromatosis often occurs in

association with congestive heart failure and electrocardiographic

abnormalities inoluding arrhythrnias and conduction disturbances" (Vigorta

&, Hutchins, 1979, p. a18).

This condition has only been described in populations derived from

Europe (Gordeuþ lgg2). "There is considerable variation in estimated

prevalence between and within countries, ranging from 0.5/1000 in Finland

to 1 1 .711000 among V/orld Wa¡ II veterans in Aushalia" (Gord euk, 1992, p.

171), The gene frequency in the Caucasian population is approximately one
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in20 with a disoase expressíon of approximately one in 400 (Rosenqvist &
Hultcrantz, 1989). clinical expression, is more common in males and

appears to typioally occur during the middle to late adult years (Gordeuþ

1992). "Hemochromatosis is found 5 to l0 times more often in men than in

v/omefi, beoause women lose blood through menstruation and pregnancy"

(Ashinsþ 1992, p. 138). Treatment typically consists of phleboømy

(Crosby, 1991). 
,r

Iron overload among sub-saharan Africans is thought to b€ caused

solely by increased dietary iron derived from the ingestion of home brewed

beer fermented in cast iron pots (Editorial, 1980; Gordeuþ'I992;Halliwell

& Gutteridge, 1985; Kreutler, 1980; stare & Mcwilliams, lg}4;ztlva&,
Pannall, lg75). Absorption is facilitated by the acid content ofthe beer and

the condition is commonly referred to as sidarosis or dietary irgo overload

(Gordeuþ 1992; Kreutler, 1980). Iron overload has been reported in at least

15 African countries and it "is virtually the only part of the world where iron

overload due to increased dietary iron has been recognized" (Crordeuk 1992,

p. 175). The condition is more prevalent in males and the prevalence and

severity increases with advancing age (Gordeuþ lggz). "Eventually,

scarring of the liver develops {cirrhosis}, dark pigmentation of the skin

oecurs, diabetÊs develops because pancreatic cells that produce insulin are

destroyed, and finally heart failure may develop" (ïWilliams & Caliendo,

l9M, p. 370).

Thalassaemias

"Iron overload can be produced by greater than normal absorption of
iron from the alimentary canal, by parenteral injection or by a combination

of bottr proc€sses" (Editorial, 1985). The thalassaernias are relatively

mmmon hyperplastic'refractory anemias that are charactoriz"d by increased
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iron absorption which is somehow stimulated by high degrees of ineffective

erythropoiesis (Gordeulq lggz, p. 170). The disease was named from a
füeek word for sea since several individuals with thalassaemia aro typically
of Mediterranean ancestry (Halliwell & Gutteridge, l9g5).

Treatment consists of frequent blood transfusions, and iron overload

"develops because the iron derived from the transfus€d blood cannot be

excreted in significant amounts and accumulates in vital organs such¿s the
heart, liver and pancreas" (Editoriar,lgTg,p. l3s). Iron chelating drugs
suoh as desferrio:<amine (Desferal) have been utilized to deoreased iron
stores in patients with thalassemia (Editori al, L979;Olivieri, Korer¡ Matsui,
Liu, Blendis, cameron, Mcclelland & Templeton, lgg2). "Administration
of chelating agents, such as desferoxamine (Desferal), mesylate, has been

advocated, but these agents remove only l0 tÐ zo mg of iron a day''
(Ashinksy, 1992, p. la0). A further discussion of iron chelation drugs will
be provided in tho following section (2.S).

2.8 lron and free radicels

Currently, there has beæn growing support for the contention that low
molecular weight transition metal complenes, particularly of iron, are

powerful oxidation catalysts which play a rolo in all forms of oxygen-free-

radical-mediated toxicity (L,auffer, t99l; Faber, vercellotti, Jacob, pieper &
Gross, 198S).

"O;ygen free radicals s^re capable
of reversibly or irreversibly damaging
compounds of all biochemical classes,
including nucleic acids, protein and
free amino acid, lipids and lipoproteins,
carbohydrates, and connective tissue
macromolecules. These species may
have an impact on such cell activities
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as membrane function, metabolism,
and gene expression" (Cross et al.,

1987, p. 526).

oxidation refers to the loss of electrons by an atom or molecule, and

reduction refers to the gain of electrons (Halliwell & Gutteridge, l9S5). Free

radicals are hrghly reactive species that contain one or more unpaired

electrons (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1985; Masterton, Slowinski & Stariitski,

1981; Pryor, 1976). 
,.,\

"A comground can become a
free radical either by gaining an
electron or by losing an electron.
When such an electron transfer
reaction takes place with a non-
radical, that nonradioal becomes
a radical, thereby initiating a chain
reaction. " (Chakravarti, Kirshenbaum
& Singal, 1991, p. 99).

According to Halliwell and Gutteridge (1985), all the metals located in the

first row ofthe d-block ofthe periodic table contain unpaired elechons and

can thus quali$ as radicals (except zino because it has a fixed valency of 
i

two).

Recently, oxygen radic'als have been implicated in the pathogenesis of
several diseases such as CVD and cancer (Cross, Halliwell, Borish, Pryor,

Ames, Saul, McCord & Harman, 1987). Campbell (1993, p.Z) notes that

transition ions, particularþ ferrous iron, catalyze the formation of oxygen-

free radicals which aro potent oxidizing agents. Nsilands and Nakamura

(1985, p. 193) contend that excessive amounts of iron may be toxic due to

its propensity to convert superoxide and peroxide to hydroryl radicals
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(powerful oxidizing agents), Salonen and coworkers (1992) note that iron

can induce lipid peroxidation (a chain reaction providing a continuous

supply of freo radioals) in vino and in vivo in humans, and it has also been

reported to promote ischemic myocardial injury. Ferritin, cyûochromes, and

other iron containing enzymes have been proposed as potential sources of

iron for inducing these reactions (Babbs, 1985; Carlin & Djursater, 1984).

The combination of reactions that íron oan oatalyze are now commonly

roferred to as iron-catallzed Haber-Weiss reactions. or as supsroxrde-driven

Fenton chemisûõr (McCord, 1991, p. I I l2).

Arterial idury by ischemia

Aggressive cyfotoxic o)iygen metabolites (i.e., superoxide anion,

hydroqyl radica! hydrogen peroxide) have been implicated in arterial injury

by ischemia followed by r€oxygenation (Bolli, Patel, Zhu, ONeil, Hartle¡

Charlat & Roberts,1987; Das, Engleman, Liu, Maity, Rousou, Flaclç

Lnksmipati, Jones, Prasad & Deaton , !992;Deboer & Clarlq I992;Gey,

Brubacher & Staheliru 1987; Heinecke, Rosen & Chait, 19M; Lesnefsþ

Repine & Horwitz, 1990; McCord, 1991; Prasad, Liu, Rousou, Engleman,

Jones, Creorge & Das, 1992). Since "lipid peroxidation is known to be

oat:rlyz,ed by iron, enhanced lipid peroxidation has been proposod as an

initial step by which excess iron causes cellula¡ injury" (Houglufü, Filip,

V/itztum & Chojkieç 1990, p. 1991). Lauffer (1993) contends that during

an ischemic episode, irreversible damage may occur in individuals with high

intacellular iron, wheroas individuals with lower levels of iron may not

develop permanent damage. In post-ischemic tissue, superoxide radicals

appçar in excessive concentrations leading to the subscquent generation of

the very reactive hydroxyl radical via the superoxidedriven, iron-cataþed

Haber-Weiss reactions (Babbs, 1985, p.779).
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I'Importantly, the superoxide
radical is capable of reducing
ferritin-bound iron to the ferrous
stato, whoroupon it is released.
It is this iron, liberated by the
pathological production of
superoxide, that is now free to
c atalyze Haber-Wei s s ohomi stry
and to wreck additional cellular ,\,

havoo" (McCord,Iggl, p. 1l t2).

In the case of coronary artsry disease (cAD), eith€r low molecular

weight forms of iron or the iron-containing enzymo lipoo>iygenaso are likely

catalysts in low density lipoprotein {LDL} oxidation, the committed step in

atherogenesis (Lauffer, 1991, p. 104). Moreover, lipid peroxidation is also

known to be transition metal-dependent (Heinocke, Rosen e Chait lg84).

"oxidized low density lipoprotein {LDL}, formod in vivo from presently

unknown reactions, may play a role in atherogenesis. In vitro, transition

metals such as iron and oopper will facilitate LDL oxidation"

(Balla" Jacob, Eator¡ Belcher & Vercellotti, 1991, p. lZ00).

AtrtÍoxidant defense and Íron chelators

Within cells, antioxidant defense is provided by specific enzymes such

as superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase and catalase (Chakravarti,

Kirshenbaum & sinsal" 1991; cross et al., l9B7;Dhaliwal, Kirshenbaum,

Randhawa & Singal, 1991; Fridovich,1976). In e>rhsc€llular fluids, other

antioxidants, such as transferrinJactoferrin, ceruloplasmiq albumi¡u

haptoglobin-hemopoxin, urio acid (urate), glucose and vitamin E, a¡e known

to be operative (Cross et a1.,1987). For e:<ample, transferrinJactoferrin

binds iron and stops or decreases its participation in lipid peroxidation and

iron-catallzed Haber-rWeiss reactions (Cross, I 9 87 ).
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Sullivan (1991b) argues that iron depletion and iron deficiency can

protect against potentially fatal o4ygen-radical injury. Since iron has been

implicated in promoting oxidative damage, metal-chelating agents, such as

desferriozamine (deferoxamine or Desferal), have been proposed as

antioxidants (Bolli et al., 1987; Bernier, Hearse & Manning, 1986, Deboer

&, Clark, 1992; Faber et al., 1988; Lesneßþ Repine & Horwitz , 1990;

McCord, 1991;Patt, Horesh, Berger, Flarken, Repine & Colorado, 19p0,

van der Kraaij, Mostert, van Eijk & Koster, 1988; van Jaarsveld, Kuyl &

Alberts, l992;V/illiams,Zweier & Flaherty, 1991). "Chelation of iron can

also prevent or reduce acute ischemic damage in non-atherosclerotic animal

models, presumably by preventing the formation of o>rygen-free radicals and

lipid peroxidation" (Campbell, 1993). Sullivan (1989) reporrs that

"deferoxamine improves ventricular function in both the failing hearts of
patients with thalassemia and the hearts of normal animals after

experimental ischemic episodes" (p. 1180).

Chelation therapy has been seen to ameliorate organ disfunction (i.e.,

liver, heart) in patients with hemochromatosis and transfusional iron excess.

For example, Freeman, Giles, Berdoukas, Talley and Murray (1989)

roported on the effects of desferrioxamine on the iron overloaded heart in23

asymptomatic patients with thalassaemia major and transfu sional-dependent

anemia. The patients were studied prospectively over a period of four years.

Prior to therapy, abnormalities of left ventricular function in 18 of the23

patients (78 %) were observed. Following treatmen! 11 of the 18 patients

had normal left ventricular function restored, five continued to have

abnormal function, and two patients died. Results suggest that left

ventlicular induced iron overload in unchelated individuals can be reversed

with long term treatmont with desferrioxamine.
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2.9 Dietary iron and CVI)

"During World War II, Northern Europe suffered a shortage of meat

and dairy products. At the same time, the region's heart attack death rate

declined dramatically" (Davis & Parþ 1984, p.76). Akinkugbe (1990)

reports that the incidence of CVD is slowly rising in the developing world as

malnutrition is steadily overcome. Hence, CVD appears to be an inevit¿ble

conoomitant of afluence and prosperity, whilst poverty is protective qf CVD

(Sullivan, 1981).

Murray and colleagues (1991) report that chronic iron and copper

(Cu) deficiency may protect against the atherogenic effects of high-fat diets.

"Milk-drinking nomads seem uniquely free of symptomatic coron ary artery

disease despite an intake of fat which may reachT} %of total energy

intake..:iron deficiency, and to a lesser extent Cu deficiency, inhibited lipid

auto.oxidation" (Murray, Murray & Murray, 1991, p.1479a). Similarly,

Sullivan (1931) contends that "a reasonable interpretation of the data on thc

worldwide distributions of iron deficiency and of heart disease is that low

rates of heart disease are often associated with iron deficiency" (p. I29$.

Reddy and Sanders (1990) compared the hematological proûles of
premenopausal Indian vegetanans (n:23), Caucasian vegetarians (n:l 8)

and Caucasian omnivores (n:22) aged 25 to 40 years. The researchers

reported that iron intake was similar in all groups, howeveç heme iron

constifuted one-quarter of the dietary iron intake for the omnivores. Serum

ferritin values were found to be markedly lower in both vegetarian groups as

compared to the omnivore group.

Although the rates of heart disease, cancer and diabetes were lower in

tho past for Alaskin Natives, as compared to Caucasians in the United

States, thcre rates have been rising (Nobmann, Byers, Lanrer, Hankin and
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Jackson; 1992). Nobmann and coworkers (1992) assessed the seasonal

dietary intakes of 351 Alaska Native adults in 11 communities. Findings

reve¿led that Alaska natives consumed more iron (25 o/o), protein (39 o/o), fat

(21o/o), carbohydrate (13 o/o),vitamin A (53 Vo), and vitamin C (31 %), but

less calciurn (19 %) than did the gøreral United States population.

Interestingly, Alaska Natives also consumed six times more fish (heme iron

sourco), but less fruit and vegetables (non-hemo iron sourcos). 'r

Although the incidence of heart disease was not reported, Ihanainen,

Salonen, Seppanen and Salonen (1989) investigated the food consumption

and nutrient intåke of 1157 eastern Finnish men aged 54 years utilizing a

four day dietary record. Results indioated a mean dietary int¿ke of l8 mg of
iron per day with arange of 4.8 to 64.5 mg. The researchers reported that a

low oonsumption of vegatables and potatoes, typioal of Finnish men, w¿ls

observed in this study. "Meat consumption consisted of sausages (39 %),

beef (37 %) and pork (2I o/o). The moan consumption of coffee (586 g/d)

was higher than the mean consumption of tea (99 g/d) -also a typical Finnish

featureu (Ihanainen at al., 1989, p. 599).

2.10 Pubtished values for serurn ferritin

The sorum ferritin level is a valuable parameter for the assossment of
stored iron in the body (Cooh Lipschitz, Mites & Finch, L97t;Lipsohitz,

Cook & Finch, 1974). Serum ferritin measurement appears to be the most

sensitive indicator for assessing iron status in a population (Hercberg &
Galan, 1992). Moreover, it is regarded as the most reliable single olinical

parameter for determination of iron status (Bloomfield, Fricker & Fitch,

1992). "Intraindividual variability for serum ferritin is of the ordor of
6-10 o/ofor withinday variation and is lower than I 5 o/ofor between-days

variation" (Hercberg & Galar¡ 1992, p. 15a). However, serum ferritin tests
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may on ocoasion give incorrect results. "Inflammation may ceuse a falsely

elevated value...an illness with fever c,an elevate a low value into the normal

range for a few weeks" (Risser, Risser & c¡oldberp- !990, p.g7).

Not only are differences between age and gender reported in the

literature for serum ferritin, thare are also differences in the range of valuos

reported. The mean serum ferritin concentration reported in the study by

Salonen and coworkers (1992) on eastorn Finnish men (n: 1,931) wàs

166 ug/L. Comparatively, Jonsson and colleagues (1991) reported a meaû

serum ferritin level of 199 uglL for males and 9l .5 uú L fpr fønales in an

adult Icelandic population (n:2588) aged 2s-74 years (see Table 4).

Table 4:

in an edult lcelandic noDulation

'*ËgUEe; Adapted from Jonsson et al. (1991).

Serum ferritin levels increased per year on the average of 2.2 uglLfor males,

and 3.9 aglL in postmenopausal women, but decreased 0.s uglLper year in

premenopausal women. Although the results of a dietary survey were not

provided, the investigators did report that no significant differences between

dietary compositions wcre revealed between urban and rural subjects.

Cook and coworkers (1976) reported a median serum ferritin value of
94 ug/L for males and 25 ug/L for females aged 1845 years in a

population residing in Washington State (n:l 564, p < 0.01) (see Table 5).

Thcre was also a progrossive increase in both adult males and

Urban Rural
227
100

Overall value
Male 171

83
199
91.5

< 0.05
< 0.05emale
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posfmenopausal females of one to two ugil- per year (Cook et al., L976, p.

4s4).

Table 5:
Medium values of serum ferritin (ug/ L)

Adapted from Cook et al. (1976).

In a randomized sample stratified for age and gender from three

Portuguese communities (n: 353), vincente, porto and desousa (1990)

sought to establish serum ferritin reference values dependent on sex and age.

A linear regression model relating the log of serum ferritin for each

particular age point was employed by the investigators. A summary of the
geometric means obtained for males (n: I 57) andfemales (n: 193) are

provided in Table 6. Geometric means are used to average percents or

indices and to determine the average rate of increase from one period to
another (Mason, Lind & Marchal, 1988, p. 64). Vincente and colleagues

(1990) found that serum ferritin values tended to increase with age in
females over 40 ycars and in males under forty. The ccssation of regular

menstrual blood loss was cited as a possible reason for the increase in older
females; in the case of young€r males, the increase may have been attributed
to the expansion of iron stores through absorption of dietary iron after

maximal growth.

12-18 years 18-45years Over 45 years
Males
Females

23
2t

94
25

1.24

89 ,,'
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Table 6:
Reference values for serum ferritin (ug/L)

three Porfu Srese communities

** Source: Adapted from Vicente, porto & deSouii (1990),

walters, Miller & worwood (1973) reported a mean of 103 u{ L in
healtþ male subjects (n:12) aged l9 to 46 with a range of 36 to224 vd L.

By contrasf, a mean of 35.6 LtglLwas reported for healthy females subjects

(n:10) with a range of Z to 83 ug/ L.

Milman, Anderson and strandberg-pedersen (19g6) investigated

serum femitin'välues in healthy male and female subjects and geriatric

patients without a history of disease associated with abnormal serum ferritin
values. The results ofthis study are presented in Table 7.

s*",,- f"rriti' o.hrlffi) fo" h"urthy -"1"

rn years Males Females
2A
30
40
50
60

59
108
155
155
155

32
32
38
47
60

Age in years

-

18-45 60-79 80_93
Number of males
Number of females

125
115

6t
64

67
75

Geometric means for males
Geometric means for females

67
23

73
62

77
57

Range for males
Range for females

20-227
5-104

t8-432
7 -410

t7-s48
9-383

**source: Adapted from Milman, Anderson and strandberg-pedersen 1rlag.
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Comparatively, Addison, Beamistu Hales, Hodkins, Jocobs and

Llewellin (1972), reported a mean of 52 uglL in healthy male controls

(n:33) and 28.8 uglL for their female countorparts (n:18). The range was

12 tß 128 uglL for males and l0 to 56 uglL in fsmales.

A study on healthy male workers (n:75) and feinale hospital workers

(n: 44) reported means of 69.2 uglL and 34.8 uglL respectedly (Jacobs,

Miller, v/orwood, Beamish & wardro p, 1972). The range was 6 to 
,l 

86

uglL for males and 3 to 162 uglL for females.

Fricker, Le Moel and Apfelbaum (1990) investigated the relationship

bçtween iron stores and obesity in20 obese and 20 nonobese mørstruating

worncn. The obose group had significantly higher s€rum ferritin

concentrations (48 +l- M.3 ng/L) is comparison to the nonobese group

(25.8 +l- 19 .5 vg/L, p < 0.05). Although the women werc matched for age

and contraception, the dietary iron intake was signifioantly higher in the

obese group (p < 0.05). The results suggests that obese women arc atlower

risk of depleting iron stores, possible because of an increased intake of
dietary iron.

2.ll The effects of blood donation on serum ferritin values

According to Bodinski (1987), and May, Tü/illiams and Linder (1978),

blood donors lose 250 milligrams (mg) of iron with every 500 milliliters

(ml.) of blood donated. Similarly, Ashinsþ (1992) reports that each 500

ml. of blood contains between 200 to 250 mg of iron.

Milma¡r and Sondergaard (1984) compared the sorum ferritin values

for first+ime male blood donors (n:2I) to multiple male blood donors

(n: 1,327). Tho rcsearohors reported a geometric mean of 52 u/L with a

range of 15 to I 14 uglL in first-time btood donors. By contras! a geometric

mean of 36 uglL with a rangc of4 to 247 uglL was found in the multiple
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blood donor group. Honce, blood donation appears to deplote iron stores as

measured by serum ferritin.

Milman and Kirchhoff(I99la) investigated the effect of blood

donations on the iron status of 1,359 nonpregnant Danish women, of whom

809 were premenopausal, 550 were postrnenopausal, and 180 were blood

donors. Blood donors \ryere found to have lower serum ferritin values than

non donors in all age groups regardless of menstrual status (p < 0.0Q01 in

all groups). Prernenopausal donors had a medium serum ferritin of 3l uglL

compared to 39 uglL for the non-donors. Postrnenopausal donors had a

medium serum ferritin value of 47 ug/Lcompared tD 72 uglLin the non-

donor group. Blood donors using oral oontraceptivos wor€ also found to

have higher serum ferritin values (medium 33 ugll) as compared to

nonusors (medium 22 uglL).

Milman and Kirchhoff(l99lb) assessed the iron stores in 1,433

Danish males, of whom 27 o/o (n:389) $¡ere blood donors and73 o/o

(n:1,044) were nondonors (p < 0.0001). The medium serum ferritin value

was 95 ug/L for tha blood donors versus 136 uglLfor the nondonors.

2.12 Exercise a¡rd the incidence of CVD

One of the first studies to o:<aminc ths cffects of inactivity on heart

disease was conducted by Morris and Rafle (1954). These investigators

compared the incidence of CAD betweon l,ondon bus drivers and

conductors, The more physically active conductors had a30 o/olower rate of
CAD tha¡r the scdentary bus drivers.

"The advent of automation, remote control, and robotics and the

increased use of other labor-saving devices have led to a reduction in

physical activity and the greatest epidemic that mankind has ever
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expcricnced - coronary artery disease {cAD}" (Sharkey, 1990, p. 179). For

example, the incidence of cardiovascular disease âmong North American

Natives has increased significantly over the years (Nobmann, Byers, [,anier,

Hankin & Jackson,1992; Young, 1990). Rode and shephard (l9M) note

that the fraditional lifestyle of the Canadian Inuit oonsisted of an active

lifestyle where individuals would typically walk through dr"p sno\ry, oarry

young children and engage in vigorous hunting oxpeditions. This ,.i

traditionally active lifestyle has been currently replaced a moro sedentary one

where snowmobilos replace walking hunting is mainly recreational and

video and television watching has become the norm (Rode & Shepard,

l9S4). This chango from an activo lifestyle to a more sedentary ono may be

a contributing factor to the increased incidence of cardiovascular disease

observed in North American Natives.

"Most studies link physical activity
-not fitness- to a lower risk of heart
disease. The amount of activity is
more related to reduced risk than is
the level of fitness...thus it may be
possible to achieve many ofthe
cardioprotective benefits of exercise
via participation in moderate activities,
such as walking" (Sharkey, 1990, p. 18S).

"Somewhere on the scale between marathoners and couch potatoos are

reasonably active individuals who enjoy surprisingly good health. Some do

little more than walk back and forth to work and play a little tennis on the

weekends" (Monahan,1987, p. 181). Sharkey (1990) reports that as little

as 20 minutes of daily walking reduces the risk of CAD by approximately 30

percænt.
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2.13 The effects of exercÍse on Íron

The reduction of cardiovascular disease mortality due to enercise has

long been thought to derive from improvements in well established risk

factors such as systolic blood pressurE lipid profiles, and a general

improvement in cardiocirculatory performanco (Frontera & Adams, 1986;

Lauffer, 1991; McNaughton &, Davies, 1987;Quirion, De Careful,

Laurencelle, Method, Vogelaere & Dulac, 1987; Sharke¡ 1990). Latrffer

(1991) notes that the mechanisms by which e:rercise protects against C\¡D

rcmains largely a mystery and that exerciso-induced reduotions in iron levels

could be responsible for some of the beneficial effects. Fuflhermore, "the

iron hlpothesis is consistant with ttre graded reductions in mortality

observed as a function of fitness level, and it is the first unified mechanism

whioh can explain tha reductions in both heart disease and oancer" (l,auffor,

1991, p. 103).

TlÍlutional pseudoançmia

several investigators have reported that iron deficiency is more

prevale,nt among highly trained athletes as compared to sodent¿ry

individuats (Blum, sherman &, Boileau, 1986; Parr, Bachman & Moss,

t9M). Intarestingly, a high level of hemoglobin has also been suggesûed as

a possible risk factor associated with the development of coronary heart

disease (campbell, 1993; Elwood, lg77). Eicher (19s6) reporrs rhat

athletes normally have slightly lower hemoglobin concentrations than their

sodentary counterparts. Athletes, particularly endurance athletes, have lower

levels of hemoglobin as compared to sedentary individuals as a result ofthe

body's normal adaptation to cxerciso to increase plasma volume (Eicher,

1986; OToole, Iwane, Douglas, Applegate, &, Douglas, 1989; Selby &
F,icher, 1986). Incrcased exercise leads to expanded plasma volume, this
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pseudoanemia is an adaptation to the hemoconcentration of endurance

exercise (Slavin, 1991, p. 88). This phenomenon is referred to as dilutionat

pseudoanomia or as athletes anemia as requires no treafonent.

PossiHe ceuses

Pseudoanemia has been athibuted to footstrike hemolysis in runners

(Eicher, 1986; selby, 1991; steenkamp, Fuller, Graves, Noakes & Jacobs,

1986; Tü/eight, Bryne & Jacobs, 1991), gastrointestinal blood loss in,lunners

and various contact sports enthusiasts {i."., boxing karate} (Fisher,

MoMahon, Rya& Larson &, Brand, 1986; Keeffe, Lowe, Gross & Wayno,

l9M; Mccaþ Peurq Kadakia" Bocek & Johnson, 1986; MoMahon, Ryan,

Larson, & Fisher, 1984; Riess, 1979;Risser, Risser &, GoldbËrg, 1990;

Selby, 1991), and intravascular hemolysis in endurance swimmers (Setby &
Eicheç 1986).

The degree of dilutional anemia correlates with the amount of exercise

engaged in (Eichnoa 1986). "A new jogger will incraase his or her plasma

volume by 5 o/o,a military recruit by l0 o/o, andan elite disønce runner by

20 o/o. However, harnodilution reversos rapidly over a few days if haining

ceases" (Selby, lggl,p. 9S). Interestingly, O'Toole and colleagues (19g9)

report that the incidence of dilutional anomia appears to be higher in men

than in women. The reason for this noted gender difference remains

unknown.

Menstrual prohlems in female atlrletes

Menstrual problems {i.e., amenorrhe4 oligomenorrhea} have also

beon widely reported in females who engage in stenuous exercise (Bullen,

skrina¡, Beitins, von Mering, Turnbull & McArthur, 1985; Litt, l9s6;

Loucks &, Horvath, 1985; shangold, 1986). Reports estimate that

approxim ataly 20 to 30 o/oof post-menarche female athletes who train
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competitively suffer from this oondition (Webb & Proctor, 1983, p. 201).

For example, in a study on female college runners, Webb and Proctor (1983,

p.205) reported that the "incidence of menstrual function change during

heary trunin! competition was quite prevalent in the sample with 125 of
143 athletes (87 %) reporting changes. The most commonly reported

characteristic was the absence of menses (70 %)."

Low body fat and weight wero thought to be the causes of the$b

menstrual problems (Lutter, 1982); however, normal menstrr¡al function has

been observed in athletes with only four percont body fat G-ltL l9s6).

Moreover, forced periods of inactivity in previously amenorrheic athletes

have resultad in a refurn of menses without a subsequent increase in either

body fat or weight (Lrtr, 1936).

Deuster and colleÐgues (1991) contend that tho dishibution of fiace

minerals (i.e., iron, copper, zina)appears to be influenced by several

hormones including luteinizing hormone, follicla-stimulating hormone,

prolactin and estrogør. Zilvøand Pannall (1975), for example, note that

"androgens ûend to increase plasma iron concenfrations and oestrogens to 
;

lower it" (p. 392). Similarly, it has been reporüed that the performance of
female athletes varies with the phases of the menstrual cycle where

hormonal levels are known to fluctuate (l^amont, l9s6). Although not

conclusive, exercise might result in changes in hormonal levels; notably

decreased estrogen {oestrogen} (Lloyd, Triantafullou, Baker, Houts,

Whiteside, Kalenak & Stumpfl 1986; Munnings, 1988). Since menstrual

problems (i.e., amenorrhea) should result in greater levels of stored iron due

to docreases in blood loss, other mechanisms must be responsible for the

continued depletion of iron stores in female athletes (e.g., diet).
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coheq Potosnaþ Frank and Baker (1985), for example, evaluated

the nutritional and hematological status of professional ballet dancers from

the American Ballet The¿tre. The dancers had a low percentage of body fat.

The percent body fat for the men (n : l0) was 7.82 +l- 1.39 and 12.86 +l-

1.83 for thc womon (n : l2). "Of particular importanco is the amphasis in

the ballet world on thinness, especially among ballerinas" (Cohen et al.,

1985, p. 44). Each dancer was also asked to complete a six day dietàry

record. Female dancers tended to avoid heme sources of iron (i.e., red meaq

fish. Although female dancers tended to avoid milh they did consume

cheese on occasion. The women tended to predominantly consume nonheme

sources of dietary iron suoh as salads, vegetables, fruit and fruit juices.

Comparatively, male dancers consumed greater amounts of heme sources of
iron (i.o., red meat, fish, poultry), and to some oxtent greater amounts of
milk. Males also ate less salads, fruit and vegetables than did the females.

All the dancers ate breads, cereals and eggs regularly. Moreover, the

dancsrs tended to consume large amounts of multiple megavitamins and iron

supplemonts. Interestingly, no special time was allotted for lunch, and half
of the dancers deferred their major meal of the day until I l: 00 pM, after

their performanco (Cohen et al., 1985, p. 4B). Actual values for the serum

ferritin levels were not reported; however, the investigators did report the

following: "Serum ferritin was balow normal in eight women and three

men...low ferritin levcls were present among the women whether they

mcnstruated or no! and thorefore could not have beon due to menstrual

blood loss" (cohen et al., 1985, p.4g). These findings may have been

athibuted to their busy work schedule (10:30 AM to l l:00 pM) and/or

influenced by their diefary habits and intakes of iron.
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$erum ferritin values in athleies

"There is no general agreement about normal serum ferritin level in

athletes" (Pattini & Schen4 1990, pp. 351-352). Howevor, astimates of 30

to 40 ug[L have be€n reported as normal iron stores in athletes (Dickson,

wilkinson & Noakes, 1982; Dufeaux, Hoedorath, steitberg, Hollmann &
Assmann, l98l). However, the eocurecy of iron stah¡s assessment in

athletes has been questioned because ofthe possible confounding effects of
inflammation following exercise (Clement & Sawchulþ 1984; Dickson,

tffilkson & Noakes, 1982; Finch, Huebers, lgïz). For er<ample, Dickson

and colleagues (1982) reported prerace serum &rritin levels in

ultraendurance runners to be approximaûely 35 o/oabova a true basoline

value.

A study to determine the effects of strength training on the parameters

of red cell oxygen transport and iron status \ryas conducted by

Schoborsbergor, Tschann, Hasibader, Steidl, Herold, Nachbauer and Koller

(1990). Twelve healthy males pamicipated in a six week strerrgth training

program that consisted of two hour sessions four times weekly. Following

the six week program, the serum ferritin decreased significantl y by 35 o/o

(p < 0.01). The investigators contend that mechanical strcss of red cells

resulþd from the activation of large muscle masses that led to increased

intravascular hemolysis.

Diehl, Lohman, smittr and KerEer (19s6) reported the effects of
physical haining and competition on female field hockey players. Iron

res€rves, as measured by serum ferritin, appeared to b€ progressively

depleted with each successive season of play. Following a single season of
pIay, the mean serum ferritin values were between 23 to 25 ugtL. The
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investigators reported that after three seasons of play, scrum ferritin valuos

were frequentþ between l0 to 20 uglL.

More recently, similar findings were reported by Roborts and Smith

(1990) who noted a decrease in serum ferritin levels from season to season

in elite Canadian speod and synchronized swimmers and sp€ed skaters. The

midseason serum ferritin team values for year one and year two are

summarized in Table 9.

. Table 8l "i

Midseason serum ferritin team values lgg/I¡)
for year one and Jrear two

rrSource: Adaptcd fhom Roberts & Smtth (1990).

The researohers reported a significant decrease in serum ferritin for both the

synchronized swimmers and for the male speed skaters (p < 0.05).

Although the study population was small, the results suggest a decrease

tendency in the levels of serum ferritin for each successive season of play.

Singh, Deuster, Day and Moser-Veillon (1990) evaluated the mineral

status of 14 highly trained fernale runners with 11 untrained females, as

dotermined by three day dietary records, and from blood and urine samples.

Although the mean dietary intakes of iron did not differ in the two groups,

the serum ferritin concentration ofthe highly trained group was l g +/- 4

uglLversus 30 +/- 6 ug/Lin the untrained group.

o'Toole and coworkers (1989), examined the iron status of 50

ultraendurance athletes participating in the 1988 Hawaii Ironman Triathlon

Number Year I Year 2

-

24+14
56+t-7
5t+t-7
72+l-19

emale synchronized swimmers I
7
6
6

48+/-10
ffins
57+t-14

speed swimmers
emale speed sk¡ters

speed sknters
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World Championship. The mean serum ferritin levols for mon (n:31) was

95.2 uglL. Comparatively, the mean serum ferritin levels for women less

than41 ycars of age (n:15) was 29 ug[L, and 57.5 uglL for women 45 years

of age or older. There was a significant difference in serum ferritin levels

between younger and older women (p < 0.005), botwean men and younger

women (p < 0.001), but no significant difference between men and older

women' 
,i,

Blum, Sherman and Boileau (1986) reported on the effects of a fitness

type exeroise regimen on the iron stores of adult \ryomcn. Twenty-four

previously untrainod females (aged 22to 51 years) were recruited from a

fwulty/stafffitness type aerobic exercis€ class. Fiûress classes consisted of
(a) a five to l0 minute warm-up were participants engaged in slow jogging,

sfietching, ffid muscle enduranco exercises (i.e., push-ups), (b) 20 minutes

of aerobic oalisthenics (i.e., skipping, jumping), and (c) and five to l0
minute cool down p€riod consisting of slow jogging and stretching. Exercise

classes lasted 35 minutes and were scheduled four days per weeþ for a total

of 13 weoks. A second group of I I women (aged 20 tÐ 39 years) not

engaging in regular exercise served as the sedentary control group. Three ;

day dietary records wero collected on two separate occasions. Blood

samples were collected at the beginning of the stud¡ at six weeks and at 13

weeks for both the exercise group and the sedentary group. Tha mean

serum ferritin values for these two groups are reported in Table 9.
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Table 9:
Mean serum ferrítin values (ug/L)

weel¡s 0. 6 and 13

'rAdapted fhom Blum, Sherman and Boileau (l9SO.

"Ferritin concentrations were lower at wk [week] 6 and 13 (p < 0.01 and p <

0.05) than initially, No changes in these measures were detected among the

ll sedentary control subjects" (Blum, sherman & Boileau; 19g6, p. ase.
Dietary analysis revealed no significant differences in dietary intake between

exercise end sedentary groups for either records one or two (12 mg daily,

exercise and sedentary combined),
2.14 Summary

In sum, the review ofthe literature suggests that gender, menstrual

süafus, blood donation history and exerciso appears to affect iron status as

measured by serum ferritin. Premenopausal women, blood donors, and

individuals who are physicatly active tond to have lower iron stores; whereas

males, nondonors, postmenopausal women, and individuals who are less

physically active tend to hava higher iron stores. There is evidsnco to

suggest that physical exertion may enhance iron excretion (Blum, Sherman,

& Boileau, 1986; L,auffeç l99l; Tayloq Rogers, Goodman, Baynes,

Botlrwell, Benzwoda" Kramer, & Hattingh, 1987; Salonen et al., lgg2).
It has been hlpothesizrd,thatstored iron promotes coronary heart

disease (cHD) and iron depletion protects against cHD (sullivan, 1992;

sullivan, 1989; sullivan, l98l). In a recent prospective landmark study of
Eastern Finnish men, Salonen and coworkers (1992) found that men with a

Week 0 Week 6 lVeek 13
Exercise group 30.7 +14,.1

26.1 +l- 4.7
24.6 +l-4.1
27.3 +l- 5

24.9 +l-3.6
28.2 +t4.6
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serum ferritin of > 200 ug tLhad a2.2 fold risk of acute myocardial

infarction as compared to men with lower serum ferritin values. It has been

suggosted that prospective studies involving menstruating and menopausal

\ilomen are needed to determine gender differences related to the iron

hypothesis (Sullivar¡ 1992).
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CHAPTER3: CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

3.1 Introduction

This chapter conveys the various concepts, definitions and

assumptions of the Nursing Theory of Health Equitv that has been utilized to

guide this study (Bartfay & Bartfay, 1993). This thoory of nursing can be

utilized for a variety of theoretical, eduoational, practice and research

endeavors. Moreover, the theory compliments existing conceptual modols

and theories in describing explaining, predicting and controlling phenomena

of intorost ûr the discipline of nursing.

3.2 Key concepts and definitions

Nqrsing

The metaparadigm of each discipline provides the foundation for

establishing ifs unique perspective and oriontation (Fawcatf 1934). The

central concepts of the discipline of nursing are person {P}, health {H},
srivironment {E}, and nursing {N} (Bush, 1979;Fawcett, 1980; Flaskerud

& Haltoran, 1980; Hanchett & clarke, 1988; Thibodeau, 1983). Through a

syntheses of the four metaparadigm concepts of nursing, the discipline of
nursing begins to crystallize and take shape. Nursing may be described as a

noun (e.9., profossion, arq science), a verb (e.g., to care, help, assist), and as

an adjective (e.g,. holistic, accountable). The nurse as a noun, for example,

is often portrayed as a single individual who carries out assessments and

intervørtions at the micro (".g., single client) or macro (e.g., family) level.

The work and concern of nursos as collectivities (i.e., Canadian Nurses

Association, Manitoba Association of Registered Nurses) has not been

adequately addressed.

Nursing is here defined for the purposes of this study as the

qualitativa and quantitative study and application of knowledge related to
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health experiences and events between persons (individuals and aggregates),

the environment (internal and external), and the members of the profession

over time along the life continuum. Nursing is conceptu ahzed as a three

dimensional tetrahedron with the four metaparadigm concepts

interconnectod and interrelated (see Diagram 1).

**Note: Environment =E; Health =Itr; Nursing =N, and persons:p.

The solid circle encompassing the four metaparadigm concepts are

representative of nursing's unique body of knowledge. The thickness of the

circle surrounding the four metaparadigm concepts of nursing is directly

correlated with the passage of time. That is to say, as nursing's body of
knowledge grows with the passage oftime, so will thc thickness of the solid

circle encompassing the four metaparadigm concepts.
,tlealth

Despite a plethora of attempts to define, measure, and operati onalue

the concept of health (see Baranowski, I98l; patrich Bush & chen, 1973;

Randall, 1981; Reynolds, 1988; salmon, l9B4; shaver, 1985; world Health

Otganuation,1947). there remains no universally accepted and utilized

definition of health. Dcfinitions including torms such as homeostasis,

optimal ftlnctioning, absence of disease or patterns of the whole are often

cited, but do not capture the essence of the concept of health.
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Illich's (1976) contends that each culture givos shape to an unique

conformation of attitudes towards what health is. For example, dyschronic

spirochetosis is so prevalent among North Amazonian Indians, that they

accept its endemicity to such an extent that its victims are regarded as

healtþ (Loean & Hun! 197S). Interestingly, individuals who do nor have

this disfiguring disease are regarded as pathological and unable to arrange a

contract of marriage. Othor definitions of health also fail to adequaûely

address the time element required to internalize cultural meanings and values

associated with health. For the purposes of this study, health is defined as a

mental construct dependent on the unique perspectives and beließ of a given

culture (Icelandio{anadian) developed over time as a result of unique life
experiences and events.

Perso¡rs

Nurses are concerned with the health experiences and events of both

mioro (individual) and maçro (aggregatas oftwo or more) entities. Thera is

evidence in the literature to suggest that interventions carried-out at the

micro level (i.e., individual) can have direct influence on the macro level (i.e.,

community) and vice versa (Eldea Hovell, I^asater, Wells, carleton, l9g5;
Maccoby, Farquhar, rrl/ood & Alexandcr,lgTT; porry, crocke! & pirie,

1987;Puska 19M). These potential influences are depicted as a dotted line

between micro and macro levels in Dagram 2.

nagram 2: húuence betweÆn mrcro end macr
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For example, a nurse informs an individual (micro) with an elevated serum

ferritin to limit the consumption of alcohol with meals since it will enhance

iron absorption. The individual (micro), along with members of his family

(macro), decrease their consumption of alcohol as a consequence of the

nursing intervention carried-out at the micro level.

For the purposes of this sfudy, persons are also referred to as subjects

who consented to partake in this investigation. The subjects are puqF bred

Canadians of Icelandic descent aged 20 to 60 years (i.e., there was no inter-

marriage with non-Icelanders). Although data collection took place at the

micro level (individual), results are presented in macro forms (group data) to

facilitate the identification of general trends and relationships between

dependent (serum ferritin) and independent variables (i.e., exercise, gender).

Environment

The environment has a profound influence on the health and well

being of individuals. The environment (En) consists of a summation (X) of
all the internal factors (If) and external factors (Ef) that have the potential to

facilitate or inhibit avanety of life e4periences and events such as human

health and development overtime. The following formula depicts this

rolationship:

Internal factors (If) are located within individuals. Biochemical

processes (e.g., iron absorption in the presence of vit¿min C), genetic

makeup ("-g., family history of heart disease), personality (e.g., type A
personality), or a variety of cognitive (e.g., knowledge related to cvD risk
factors) and affective attributes (e.g., motivation to exercise) exemplifo this

X

Bn: Xtrlfn¡+Ef(tn)
Tn:l

X:1, 2r3r...
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oategory. External factors (Ef) are locatod outside of individuals. Thoy

involve such things as the availability of physical fitness centers at work and

in the community, and various organized sporting ovents (u.g., hockoy

tournaments). For the purposes of this investigation, both internal (genetic

makoup, lifeslyles) and exúernal faotors (urban residence) were assumed to

be constant since no planned intervention or manipulation to directly atrect

the environment has taken placo (e.g., teaching program ûo change atÌitudes

towards exercise in the community).

Time is bottr subjective and objoctive in nature. Time is a continuous

measurable duration or quantity (i.e., seconds, days, years) that occurs in a

relativeþ irreversible order with the existing technology on hand. Moroover,

time also refers to an occasion associated with certain life experiences (e.g.,

marriage) or events (o.g., birth, menopause) that possoss certain defining

oharacteristics or conditions.

dotermine and study the effects of time on nursing, health,

person(s), ffid the environment, a baseline measure or starting point has to

be established and operationalized. This is represenûed in the formula as

Tn : 1. A variety of units may be utilized to describe this baseline measure

(i.e., minutes, days, years). The symbol X represents an end point oftime.

Consequently, time is operationalized mathematic"lly as the duration or

p€riod from I to X. For example, time was operationalized for the four day

food record (see Appendix B) as the period or duration from I (described in

days) to X4 (duy four) inclusive. Cross-sectional design studies are used to

describe the st¿tus of phenomena and/ or the relationships betrveen

phenomena at afixed point in time (Brink & V/ood, 1989; Burns & Grove,

1987; Treece & Treece, 1982). The required fixed point in time for this

çross-sectional design study has been operationaltzed as a two month period
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starting from December,1992 (Tn : 1) to January,1993 (X). This period

corresponds specifi"*lly to the dat¿ collection period of the study.

3.3 Theoretical assumptions and foundatiorx

The Nursing Theory of Health Equity is based on components of the

nursing proccss, the problem solving method, ffid the ressarch method. Tho

following four components appear to be central to all modols, theories, and

forms of nursing practico and research: (t) some form of data collecäon or

assessment occurs; (2)the data is eategorized and inferenc€s are made about

the nature of the data collected; (3) some form of intervention or interaction

takes placg and (a) an evaluation of the outcome t¿kes place after a period

of time. Diagram 3 (p. 60) provides a schematic overview of how the

various concepts ofthe meta-theory are interrelated and connected. The

tft*.y does not assume a linoar progression of movament between the

various terms and concepts depict€d in the conceptual diagram with the

exception of time alone. For example, a nurse may conducf an initial

assessment (e.g.; Xl) and then go back at alattætime (e.g., X3) to gather

additional dat¿.

3.4 Assessment

Asscssment is defined as an ongoing prooess of data collection,

validation of findings and intuitive feelings under the rubrics of the four

metaparadigm concepts of nursing. This process provides the foundation for

a plethora of theoretical, educational, practice and research endeavors.

Assassment may be an individual or colleotive procoss. The t¡pes of daø

collçcted may be objecti-ve (e.g., lab values for serum ferritin), subjective

(e.9., client statements about exercise habits), historical (e.g., documents

related to Icelandic settlement in Manitoba), or predictive (e.g., population
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estimates for lcelandic-Canadians). The quality of the assessment carried-

out is affected by the availability of resources, technology, timing and the

experience of the data collector(s). Various guides and tools have been

developed to faciliøte the assessment process (i.e. Bates, lggl; Bodinski,

1987;Morton, 1991; Reutler, 1984). The assessment phase of this study

consisted of the review of the corresponding literature (chapter two) and the

statement of the problom (chapter one). ,:¡

3.5 Directional statements

Directional statements are arrived at by making inferences about the

data collected under the rubrics of the four metaparadigm concepts of
nursing. Directional statements identifu common themes derived at by an

analysis ofthe data collected during the assessment phase. They can be

st¿ted as actual or potential nursing diagnosis (see Gord en, Igt2) or as

problem statements and hypothesis (see Brink & v/ood, tr983; '

Burns & Grove, 1987; Polit & Flungler, l99l) depending on the intended

use of the data. For the purposes of this study, both the research question

and the research hypotheses comprise the directional statement component

of the theory.

3.6 Plan or design

The plan or design component of the theory provides the blueprint for

carrying-out various interventions or strategies that seek to address the

identified directional st¿tements in an ethical and moral manner. The plan

or design may be formal (e.g. written) or informal in nature (e.g. word of
rnouth) depending on the specified needs of the individual(s) concerned.

This component of the theory is addressed in chapter four (methodology).
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3.7 Intervention

The intervention component of the theory refers to the execution of the

plan or design (chapter four). Intorventions can oocur at the micro (e.g.,

individual) or macro (e.g., community) level. The quality of the

interventions carried-out a¡e effocted by the experience and oryertise of the

nurse(s) (Benner & Tanner, 1987 ;Benner, lg82),resources, technology,

and timing. The th*ry consists of the following six types of mutually

exolusive interventions that seek to maintain, stabilize and/or inorease health

equity during specific moments in time. Status quo, exploratory, primary,

secondary, tertiary and palliative interventions seek to affect health equity

positively by increasing and/or maintaining tho available health resourc€s

and by eliminating or minimlzingthe impaot of health liabilities.

Status quo

Status quo interuentions occur when no planned intervention takes

place to direotþ affect health equity during a specific moment oftime.

Although no planned interventions take place, changes to health equity may

occur with the passage of time because of ifs d¡mamic nature. For example,

it may not be appropriate to carry-out discharge teaching related to thg

dietary iron and the importance of regular exercise when the individual is not

ready as evidenced by extreme anxiety.

Exploratory

Exploratory interventions involve research and inquiry where little or

nothing is known about the phenomenon of interest and ifs affeot on health

equlty. It provides a starting point for the acquisition and application of
knowledge related to hcalth oxperiences and evonts. This study is

e4ploratory in nature because there has been no documented investigations
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to determino the rclationships betweon serum ferritin, gender and exorcise in
Canadians of Icelandic descent.

Primary

Primary interventions occur when there is a potential threat or
doorease in the heatth equtty süatus. Primary inûerventions seek to prevent

potential probløns from becoming actual problems by directly increasing

health equtty. This is achieved by increasing the available health resourccs

and/or by decreasing potential health liabilities. For examplg you might be

interested in positively affecting health equity (He) by increasing the

knowledge (Hr) of Manitobians rolated to risk factors associated with the
development of C\ID. A pretest (Xl) could be administered to arrive at an

estimate of health equrty where 100 percent would be a hypothetical

maximum for health equtty. The health resourc€s (Hr) may be perceived of
as the correct numbor of items obt¿ined on the oardiovascular knowledge

test. conversely, the number of incorrect items obtained on the

cardiovascular knowledge test would represent heatth liabilities (Hl). An
educational primary intervention takes prace (x2)and a posttest is

conducted (X3) to determine changes to health equrty (He) over the specified
period of time (1 to X3).

Secondary

Sec,ondary interventions occur when thero is an acfual decroase in
health equity. These interventions seek to detec! manipulate or treat actual
problems to decraase their impact or possible aftsr effocts by stabilizing or
increasing health equrty. This is achieved by either increasing the available
health rcsourc€s and/or by decreasing actual hsatth liabilities. For examplo,

excessive intakes of dietary iron (Hl) and sedentary lifestyles (Hl) may
contribute to the development of cardiovascular disease that can nogatively
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affect health equity. Secondary interventions oan be undertaken to increase

the available health resourcss (i.e., positive attitudes towards exercise,

knowledge related to dietary iron and food preparation) and/or by decreasing

the noted health liabilities (i.e., excessive consumption of dietary iron) to

positively affect health equity.

Tertiary

Tortiary inúerventions attempt to restora and stabiliznthe impaot of
actual problems and their consequenc€s on health equrty during specific

moments in timo. This is achieved by attempting to increap or maintain the

available health resouroes present during specific moments in time. For

example, a victim of a left-sided cerebral vascular accident may require

physical therapy to regain the use of the right arm.

Palliative

Palliative interventions do not attempt to eliminate health liabilities,

but seek to minimize their impact and consequencos on health equity over

time. For enample, it is not always possible to positively affect health equrty

as in the case of ohronic organ dysfunction associated with hereditary 
i

hemoohromatosis. Howeler, an atüempt can bo made to maintain a desired

state of heath equity (i.e., relatively pain free and comfortable) by

maintaining and/or increasing the available health resources (i.e., support

mechanisms, use of iron chelators).

3.8 Healfh equity

Health equity (He) is a dynamic state that results from a summation

(E) ofthe available health resources (Hr) and the actual or potential health

liabilities (Hl) present in a specifio moment in time. It may be

conceptualized as a great wall of defence (He) that seeks to keep out the

intruders (Hl) by attempting to maintaft and/or increase the strength and
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The follo*irg formula depicts the concept of health

Health resources (Hr) represent a sum of all the internal and er.rternal

positive assets that can be utilized to resist and counteract the effects of
health liabilities (Hl). Positive attitudes, knowledge, regular exercise and the

availability of health professionals in a community are examples of health

resources. Health liabilities (Hl) tax existing health resources and negatively

effeot health equity. Excessive consumption of alcohol, lack of knowledge,

negative attitudes towards exercisg fluid and electrolyüo imbalances and
genetic predisposition to hean disease are examples of health liabilities. The

symbols Tn : I and X shown in the formula a¡e identical in meaning to
those described previously under the heading of environment.

For the purposes of this study, potential health resourc€s include
(a) regular exercise, (b) being premenopausal, (c) limited consumption of
alcohot and (d) limited consumption of dietary iron (especially heme iron).
Potential health liabilities include (a) lack of regular exercise, (b) being

menopausal, (c) male gender, (d) copious consumption of alcohol, and (e)
copious consumption of dietary iron (especially heme iron). Health equity is
determined by the actual s€rum ferritin values obtained for the various study
cohorts (i.e., males, premenopausal and postmenopausal). Moreover, it is
assumed that normal values of serum ferritin for both males (10 to 175 uglL)
and females (10 to 95 uglL)represent higher levels of health equity.

Conversely, it is assumed tjrat higher levels of serum ferritin for both males

x
He: Eu"çr"¡ + HI(Tn)

Tn=1
X= 1, 2r3r...
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(> 175 vúL) and females (> 95 uglL) corrospond to lower levels of health

equlty.

The determinants of health equity refer to a plethora of factors that

can negatively and positively affect health oquity for both micro and macro

entities. They consist of both overt and covert processes that are all

interrelated and interconnected. An intervention carried-out on one ,,1

determinant of health equity (e.g., knowledge) has the potential of
influencing additional determinants (e.g., behavioral). For,example, an

undesirable change to the behavioral determinant (i.e., increased

consumption of alcohol with meals) may influence the biochemical

determinant (i.e., increased absorption of dietary iron) and result in the

development of CHD over time.

T'hese factors can be categonzed under the rubrics of one of the

following four deûerminants: (1) Atrectiva; (2) cognitive; (3) behavioral, and

(4) biochemical. The determinants of health equrty (e.g., biochemical) and

their actual and potontial effects on each other can be thought of as specific

ising the tetrahedron as deoi

'*Note: Affective = A; Behavioral = B; cognitiv* = c, and BiochemicaËãd

The determinants of health equity may be conceptualtzedas a three

dimensional tetrahedral (pyramid) surrounded by a perïneable plastic

bubble' The permeable plastic bubble is representative of the concept of
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health equity. Ths thiokness of the plastic bubble datermines the level of
health equlty. For the purposes of this study, a thicker plastic bubble would

be present if serum ferritin levels are within normal rangos for both malos

(10 to 175 uglL) and fernales (10 to 95 uSlL). Conversely, a thinner plastic

bubble would be present if serum ferritin levels exceed normal values for
both males (> 175 ug/L) and females (> 95 uglL).

Afrective detenninant "i

The affective determinant of heatth equlty is a subjective proc€ss or

event that includes interests, feelings, motivation, attitudes, beließ, emotions

and apprehensions. Moreover, the affective determinant serves as the

stimulus or mechanism that guides various ethioal and moral behaviors that
are developed as a result of various life processes and events over time.

Behavioral determinant

The behavioral determinant of health equrty consists of both conscious

(e.9., choice of food items) and unconscious (e.g., sleep walking) acts or
practices. These acts and practices are observable over time. For the

purposes of this study, behavioral detorminants represont speoifio foms of
lifestyle behaviors such as engaging in regular exercise or not.

Cognitive determinant

The cognitive determinant of healrh equlty consists of knowledge,

comprehension, analysis, synthosis, evaluation and application of
information acquired with the onset oftime. Moreover, it involves both

objective and subjective mental processes such as thinking, remembering,

and perceiving that may enhance (i.e., through educational primary

intorventions) or deteriorate with the passage of time.
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Biochemical determinant

The biochemical determinant of health equlty consists of events,

proc€sscs, reactions and interactions between and among organio (i.o., meat

source) and inorganic matter (i.e., nonheme iron, vitamin C) in all its forms

and phenom€na overtime. Moreover, the biochcmical determinants are

subject to the laws of nature and the universe (e.g., Boyle's law). 
,.i

3.10 Evaluation outcomes

The theory assumes that every educational, theoretical, research or

practice endeavor undertaken will always rosult in four actual or suspected

outcomes. This phenomenon is here dofined as the Law of InteractÍons

and stipulatas that intervqntions, despite their nature or type, will result in

one of the following four outcomes: (l) positive; (2) negative; (3) combined,

or (4) no change. Evaluation outcomes will be discussed in chapter six

(discussion) following a review of the results obtained in chapter five.

Positive

Positive outcomes consist of desirable outcomes that positively affect

hcalth equlty either intentionally or unintentionally. Positivo outcomos can

either increase health resources and/or decrease the number of health

liabilities prosent. For example, docreasing serum ferritin levels will
positively affect health equtty. Confirmation of a potential health resource

(i.e., regular exercise to decrease serum ferritin levels) would also ba

regarded as a positive outcome since it positively effects healrh equrty.

Negative

Negative outcomes consists of undesirable outcomes that negatively

affect health equity. Negative outcomes tax existing health resourcos and/or

increase the amount of health liabilities present. Confirmation of a potential
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health liability (i.o., sedentary lifestyle increases s€rum ferritin levels) would

be regarded as a negative outcome since it negatively affects health equrty.

Comhined

Combined outcomes consists of both negative and positive outcomes

that affect health equity in varying degrees. For example, whole blood is

administered to a victim of an automobile accident and the individual's life is
saved. However, this intervention also results in the development of cardiac

srrhythmias associated with elevated levels of iron. Results may indicate,

for elrample- that the findings obtained for a particular study are not

statistically significant. However, the results may be clinically significant.

No change

No change outcomes consists of outcomes that oannot be classified as
.either positivo, negative, or combined during the actual time of evaluation.

For example, a community wide health promotion oampaign related to
decreasing the risk factors associated with heart disease may take decades to

observe a decrease in morLality and morbidity rates.

3.11 Feedback and diffr¡^qiçn

The feedback and diffiision component ofthe theory involves the

dispersion and sharing of the results, outcomes or assertions over time. It is
a continuous process that can be either formal (e.g., written) or informal
(u.g', word of mouth) in nature, md it is based on tho evaluation outcomes

achieved or suspected. Formal presentations and the publication of the

resoarch findings are planned to fulfill this component of the theory.

3.12 $mrmary
This chapter has provided an overview of the major assumptions,

definitions and concepts of the Nursing Theory of Health Equity (Barfay &
Barrfay, 1993). The potential health resourcos identificd for investigation
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include (a) regular oxercise, (b) being premenopausaf (c) limited

consumption of alcohol, and (d) limited consumption of dietary iron

(especially hemo iron). Potential health liabilities identified include (a) lack

of regular exercise, (b) being menopausal, (c) male gender, (d) copious

consumption of alcohol, and (e) copious consumption of dietary iron

(especially heme iron). Health equrty will be determined by the actual serum

ferritin values obtained for the various study cohorts (i.e., males, ,:)

premenopousal, posilmenopausal). Moreover, it is assumed that normal

valuos of serum fer¡itin for both males (10 to 175 uglL) and females (10 to

95 ug/L) represent higher levels of health equrty. Whereas, higher levels of
serum forritin for both males (> 175 vg/L) and females (> 95 uglL) would

correspond to lower levels of health equity.
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CTIAPTER 4: METHODOLOGY

4.1 Design

A cross-sectional design study was employed to determine the

relationships between serum ferritin levels, gender and exercise in Canadians

of lcelandic decent. Cross-sectional design studies are used to describe

the status of phenomena andlor the relationships between phenomena

at a fixed point in time (Brink & \il.ood, 1989; Burns & füove, 1987;,Treece

& Treece, 1982). Furthermore, cross-sectional sfudies are "based on

observations of different age or developmental groups at a single point in

time for the purposes of infeoing trends over time (Polit & Hungler, 1991,

p. 6a3).

4.2 Sarnple

Subjects partaking in the echocardiographic component of tho

Icelandic-Canadian Study, by Dr. Barbara Naimark at St. Boniface General

Hospital, were approached and invited to partake in the serum ferritin

component of the study. In addition, subjects partaking in the bicycle

ergometry component of thç lcelandic-Canadian Study, atthe Max Bell

Centre of the University of Manitoba (headed by Dr. Johann Axelsson of the

University of lceland), were also approached and asked to partake in the

serum ferritin component of the study. The final study sample consisted of

55 males and 55 nonpregnant females aged 2I to 60 years of age who were

of pure Icelandic descent (i.e., there was no inter-marriage with non-

Icelanders).

4.3 Ethical considerations

The study protocol was reviewed and accepted by the Human Ethics

Committee, Faculty of Medicine, the University of Manitoba. Informed

voluntary written consent was obtained from all participants in the study
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(soe Appendix D). All subjects w€re provided with a letter explaining the

nature and purpose of the study, the potential risks and benefits,

procedures, and the name of the investigator and contact phone numbers

should questions or concerns arise (see Appendix E). Subjects were

informed that they could withdraw from the study at any point without

prejudice or without jeopardning the carethatthey would receive at

St. Boniface Genoral Hospital or at the University of Manitoba. 
,.i

opportunities for questions were provided during each phase of data

collection (i.e., lifestyles questionnaire, dietary record, drawing of blood

samples).

The data collected was kept in a locked filing cabinct to assure

confidentiality and anonymity. Subjects \¡/ere informed that only the

investigator, membors of the thesis committee, and members ofthe Canadian

Icelandic Study research team would have access to the data. Participants

wishing to obtain their individual results (e.g., serum ferritin levels) were

informed that they could contact the researcher to obt¿in this information.

In addition, individuals with abnormal findings (e.g., elevated serum ferritin

levels) were contacted by phone and lor letter, and encouraged to inform

their physician of the rosults.

4.4 Dúc- collection

Four independent variables were examined to determine their

relationship to the dependent variable stored iron measured by serum

ferritin levels. Independent variables included: (l ) 
"gu; 

(2) sea (3)

menstrual status, and (4) exercise st¿tus. Data collection involved the

following: (1) A lifestyles questionnaire administered by the researcher (see

Appendix A); (2) a four day dietary record completed by the participants

(see Appendix B), and (3) fasting venous blood samples for serum ferritin
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(5 ml.) analysis and also for hematocrit and hemoglobin (5 ml.) levels,

Iifesb¡les o uestioruraire

The first paft of datacollection involved tho administration of a
lifestyles questionnaire (see Appendix A). The questions and answer choices
were read out-loud by the investi gatot,and the answer choices werc
recorded accordingly. The questionnaire was retrospective in nafure and
consisted ofthe following seven sections: 

,.j

(1) Personal medical history (three questions)

(2) medications and supplements (15 questions);

(3) iron status (five questions);

(4) diet and food prepararion (eight questions);

(5) exercise and physical fitness (five questions);

(6) blood transfusion and donation history (three questions), and
(7) menstrual and birthing history (11 questions).

Dietary exchanges of iron

Subjects were asked to keep a four day prospective dietary record (see
Appendix B) to assess their dietary intake of iron. A sample dietary record
(see Appendix C) was given to all participants to reinforce the verbal
explanation and facilitate the recording process.

Dietary intake of iron was estimated for both the four day food record,
and also for the diet and food preparation section of the lifestyles
questionnaire. The total dietary intake of iron for each subject was
determined by assigning values to the consumed itoms and by totalling the
amounts listed. The mean dietary intake of iron per day was then calculated
by dividing the totals by the corïesponding number of days represented (e.g.,
by four for the four day ñod record). Table 10 provides a sample recording
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for a typical breakfast along with the corresponding values for the diotary

intakes of iron.

Table 10:
Sample of dietary intake

of iron consumed for brealdast

Itoms oonsidored as good dietary sources of iron (i.e., bee{, porþ fish,

poultry) and that are easily absorbed (heme iron) were assigned a value of
two {2} (Bodinski,1987; cook & Monsen,l976;Editorial, l9g1; Fleclq

1981; Guthrie, 1979; Hamilton & v/hitney, l9g2;Kreutler, 19g0; Labuza&.

Erdman, 1984; Monsen 4 coolq r976;Monsen, Haflberg, Layrisse,

Flegsted, cooh Merf¿ &, Finch, 1978; Stare & McV/illiams, l9g4; williams
& caliendo, 1984). Items that also enhance iron absorption (i.e., alcohol,

ascorbic acid or vitamin C) were also assigned a value of two {2} (Bodinski,

1987; Flecþ 1981; Hamilton & whitney, l9g2; Kreurler, l9g0; Labwa &,

Erdman, 1984; Lieber, 1988; Monsen & cooþ r976;Monsen et al., r97g;
Stare & McWilliams, l9B4 V/illiams & Caliendo, l9g4).

The preparation of food items in cast iron'pans, skillets or pots were

assigned of value of one { I } since they are known to increase the iron

content of foods (Bobinski, r9B7; Hamilton & Whitney, l9g2; Kreutler,

1980). Items considered as poor dietary sourcss of iron (i.e., eggs, milþ

ood item(s) consumed Assigned values No. of Ítems rot"t"

s[ce of ham
pieces of foast

+1
+2
+1

-l
+2

2
1
/,
2

1

I

+2
+2
+2
-1
+2

1 cup of tea
1 glass of orange juice

otal dietary intake of iron +7
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cheese, fruit, vegetables, cereals, legumes) thut are not readily absorbed

(nonheme iron) were also assigned a value of one {l} (carmichael,

Christopher, Flogenaver &. saltman, 197S;Cook & Monsan, 1976;Editorial,

1981; Flecþ 1981; Guthrie, lg79;Hamilton & rwhitney,lgg2;Jenkins, Hill
&' cummings, 1975; Kreutler, 1980; Labvza& Erdman, l9gî;Mackler &
Herbert, 1985; Monsen & cooh 1976; Monsen et al., r97B; stare &
McWilliams, 1984; V/illiams & Caliendo, 1984). Items that were kdàwn to

inhibit the absorption of iron (i.e., tannic acid in tea" antacids, calcium and

phosphate salts) were assigned a value of negative one {-l } (Bodinski,

L9ï7;Fleclq 1981 ;]laúv.a& Erdman, 1984; Hamilton & whitney, l9g2;
Kreutler, 1980; Mindell, 1979; Monson & Coolq lg76;Monson et al., r97g;
Stare & McWilliams, 1984; Williams & Caliendo, 1984).

Consumption of alcohol

Alcohol was defined as the amount of ethanol consumed (in ounces)

as determined by questions 10, I I and 12 of the medications and

supplanents section of the lifestyles questionnaire (see Appendix A).

Specifically, one ounce of pure alcohol was equivalent to tho following:

(a) Thirry ounces of beer or one bottle {question l0}; (b) eight ounces of
wine or I glass {question l1}, and (c) two ounoes of liquor (spirits) or t
glass {question t2}.

Serum Ferritin

Serum ferritin levels are used to measure the iron storage status of
individuals (Birgegard et al., l97ï;Cella & Watson, l9B9; cooke Monson,

1975; cook etal,1976; cooh Lipschitz, Miles, & Finch, L974;Hamilton

et a1.,1986). Unlike many blood tests, the serum ferritin test is not affected

by moderate hemolysis of the sample (Hamilton, Cahill, Rose, & Douglas,

1986). Samples drawn are also stable for seven days when stored at two to
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eight degrees Celsius (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 1991, p. 5). For the pu{poses

ofthis study, normal values for males rvere defined as 10 to 175 micrograms

per liter (ugll) and l0 to 95 uglL for females (standard values utilized by St.

Boniface General Hospital, rWinnipeg, Manitob4 CanaÅa).

Participants were informed that bruising or mild localized discomfort

could be experienced atthe venipuncture sight. Subjects were asked to fast

for a least 12 hours before the venipuncture. Blood samples wore obþined

at the Max Bell Centre at the University of Manitoba between 07:00 A.M.

and 1 1:00 A.M. Five milliliters of venous blood was obtained for serum

ferritin analysis {camouflage red top tube}, and an additional five milliliters

was also obtained for hemoglobin and hematocrit analysis {heparinized
lavender tube] utilizing a Vacutainer @ system. Venous blood was drawn

from the antecubital vein of a selocted añn upon rclease of a rubbcr

tourniquet. Blood samples for hemoglobin and hematocrit were refügerated

utilizing a standard household table top refrigerator at minus 5 degrees

Celsius until transport. Samples obtained for serum ferritin were spun at

3,500 rovolutions per minute (RPM) for 2O minutes utilizing a table top

centrifuge. The plasma was then separated-out and kept at room

temperature in small plastic capped oontainers (3 ml). Samples wero

transported after 1l:00 A.M. by car to St. Boniface General Hospiøl for

laboratory analysis.

Gqneral principles of the assay

serum ferritin levels can be accurately measured utilizing

radioimmunoassay (RAI) (Brewer, Pesce & Ashworth, lg74; Cella &
Watson, 1989; Chard, 1989; Cook et al., 1974; HamilCIn et a1.,1986;

Mason & Holy, 1986). The RAI is an ultramicromethod that consists of the

following three basic oornponents: (1) A binding protein; (2) aradioactive
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labelled compound (i.e., 125 Iodine [125-I] labelled human serum albumin),

and (3) the same, labelled compound (Brewer, pesce & Ashwor¡h, 1974;
Chard, 1987; Parker, 1976;Mason & Holy, 19g6; parker, 1976;

Regenmortel, Briand, Muller & plaue, lggg; simmons & Ewing , 1974;
Yalow, 1974). A stoichiomohic amount of labelled (tagged) compound is

added to the binding protein. The unrabelled (untagged) compound,is then

added and the amount of unlabelled compound is determined by the amount

of compound displaced.

Assay procedure utilzed

The Quantimune @ Ferritin immunoradiometric {IRMA} assay was

employed to detarmine sorum ferritin levels for this study (Bio-Rad

l^aboratories, l99l). This two site assay "uses highly purified 125 l-labeled

antibody to ferritin as the traoer, and ferritin antibodies immobilized on
polyacrylamide beads as the solid phase" (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 1991,

p.2). The ferritin standard consistcd of human liver ferritin in a solution of
phosphate buffer and bovine serum albumin. The supplied kit reagents

come ready to use with this assay sysûom. The follo*ing oight assay steps

lryere carriedout in accordance with the inshuction manual provided by Bio,
Rad Laboratories, (1991, p. 5):

(l) The reaction tubes for each standard (0, 5, 10,2s,100, 250, 1000 and

2500 uglL concentrations), confiol, sample, and total counts fube

were labeled.

(2) Fifu microliters (ul) of each standard, control and sample were

pipetted to their appropriate tubes. If the reduction system required

a maximum binding tube, this tube could bo prepared using 200 ul of
the 2500 ug standard as the sample.
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(3) The Tracer/ Immunoboad @Reagent was thoroughly mixed and

200 ul were added to all of the tubes including the tot¿l counts tube.

(4) Tho tubes \ryore thon mixed by shaking oach rack (vortexing is not

necessary), and then set aside until step B.

(5) The tubes were then incubated at room temperature (21to 30 degrees

Celsius) for 30 minutes. 
.:,(6) Following the incubation period, three milliliters (ml) of normal saline

(0.9 o/o) were added to all ofthe tubes. The tubes were then

contrifuged (1500 x g).

(7) The contents of each tube was then decanted using a

FoamRacü or similar device to hold the tubes. The supernatant was

decanted promptly and completely. Thorough decanting is criticat

in this assay. The last drops of supernatant from the tubes were

blotted on a pap€r towel or plastic-backed absorbent paper.

(8) The tubes were then counted for one minute utilizing a LKB Wallar

1272 Clinigamma (automatic gamma counter).

4.5 Assessment of exercíse statr¡s

Regular exercise

Regular exercise was definod as aerobic activity (i.e., walking,

swimming) engaged in for 45 minutes or more per week as reporûed by the

subjocts on the questionnaire. This was determined by multiplying the

responses obøined on questions one and three (l and 3) ofthe section

entitled exercise and physical fitness of the lifestyles questionnaire (see

Appendix A). The figure obøined represented the average amount of time

engaged in aerobio exerciso por week for each subject intsrviewed.
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Measures of physical fitness

The subjects overall fitness level was determined by (a) question five

of the exercise and physical fitness section of the lifestyles questionnaire,

and (b) bicycle orgometry testing, performed at the Max Bell Centre,

University of Manitobq by the lcelandic-Cana.dian team.

Subjects performed submærimal bicycle ergometry on a stationary

Monark @ bioycle in the sitting position. Subjects warmed up for five

minutes, and then pedalled at 60 revolutions per minute at one to two

kilograms (kg) of resistance until they reached 70 o/o to 80 % of their

maximum-predicted-age-adjusted heart rates (220 - age x 0.7 - 0.8).

MechanÍcal aspech of ergometry

The physical functions of worþ force and power which are described

below relate to the mechanical aspects of ergometry (the measurement of
work). The term ergometry stems from the Greek ergon (work) and metron

(measuremont) (American College of Sports Medicine, l9ï6;Astrand, 1970;

Fo>ç Bowers & Foss, 198S).

The unit for work (or energy) is derived from the equation : work is
oqual to the force times distance {'w: F x L} (Fo¿ Bowers & Foss, lggg;

Wassorman, Hansen, Sue & Whipp, 1987). The American College of Sports

Medicine (1987, p. 158) notes that the metabolic equivalent of work is the

tot¿l energy expended (E) in performing mechanical work. Vy'ork is "a

physical quantification of the force operating upon a mass that causes it to

change its location" (Wassennan, Hansen, Sue &'Whipp, lgï7, p.2a\.
Under conditions where force is applied and no movement results (i.e.,

isometric contraction), no work is performed. Force {F} is equal to the mass

{m} times acceleration {a} [F: m x a] (American college of sports

Medicine, 1986). The commonly used unit for force is kilopond {kp} (l kp
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is tlre force acting on the mass of I kilogram atnormal accelcration of
gravity;100 kpm / minute :723 foot-pondv minute : 16.35 watts)

(Astrand, 1970, p. 13).

"If the distance traveled is related to time then power can be expressed

as kp-m/ min. Power can also be expressed as watts and kg-m lminJ (Fo>q

Bowers & Foss, 1988, p.76). power is used to express work done in a

specified unit of timo (Fox, Bowers & Foss, lggg). ,r

Iletermining worHoad

According to Astrand and Rodahl (lg71, p. 453),workload may be

determined by either (l) measurement oftrre orygen uptake during the

actual work operation, or (2) by indirect estimation of the oxygen uptake on

the basis ofthe work pulse recorded during the perficnnance ofthe work.

Load is defined as "the burden placed upon the workor; the rute atwhich

work is being done at any time" (Astrand & Rodahl, 1977, p. a50).

sharkey (1990, p. 303) notes that workload per minute (power in kilogram

min) can be calculated by usine the

Consequently, the workload for one, two and three kilograms of resistance

revolutions per minute (rpm) : 60 for Monark@ bicycle.
'orce : the resistance to pedalling (from I kilogram to 7 kilograms).

: 6 meters on the Monark@ bicycle.

can be determined as follows:

60 rpm x I kg x6 : 360 kgm/min.

60 rpm x2 kgx ó : 720 kgm/ min.

60 rpm x2kgx 6 : I, 080 kgm / min.
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BÍcycle ergometry

Three principle methods of producing standard workloads have been

utilized in laboratory erçeriments: (1) Running on a treadmill; (2) working
on a bicycle ergometer, and (3) using a step test (Astrand & Rodahl,1977;

V/ilson, L975)' Bicycle ergometry is a noninvasive procedure that involves

the monitoring ofthe cardiac electrical and mechanical response to

continuous , progressively strenuous, dynamic (or isotonic) exercisoiupor a
stationary bicycle. Bicycle ergometry can be performed in either the supine

or upright position (Lefi 1986). Astand and Rodahl(Lg77)argue that rhe

preferable instrument for routine tests or studies of physical work capacrty,

is the bicycle ergometer since the energy ouþut in watts (l watt :6.12kpm
times minute to the negative 1 power) or the oxygen uptake can be predicted

with greaûer accuracy than for any other typo of exercise.

The bicycle gearing and the wheel circumference have been desþed
so that one complete furn of the pedals moves a point on the rim 6 metars

(Astrand, 1970;Fox, Bowers & Foss, lg8g). The wheel of the stationary

bicycle is braked mechanically by a belt running around the rim (the rim is
1.6 meters in circumference) (Fo¿ Bowers &, Foss, lgsg). Resistance is

offered through mechanical loading of trre flywheel (Fo¿ Bowers, & Foss,

1988). Two types of bicycle ergometers are in general use:

(1) Mechanically-braked devices that use an adjustable brake to provide

resistance to pedalling, and (2) electrically-braked devices that use a

magnetic field to produce resistance to podailing efforts (wasserman,

Hansen, Sue &'Whipp, l9S7).
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Advantaqes

(1) The bioycle ergometer operated with a mechanical brake is

ine4pensive (e.g., Monark@ bicycle ergomehy) (Astand & Rodahl,

1977;Wilson, 1975).

(2) It is portable and is not dependent on the availability of electrical

power (Astand & Rodahl,l977;Wilson, lg75).

(3) It is easy to obtain blood pressure readings and eleoffocardiogram

recordings since the upper body remains relatively still (American

College of Sports Medicine, 1986; Astrand & Rodahl, 1977;

Hamilton, 1986; Wilson, lg75).

(4) ttr/ithin limits, the workload is independenr of the subjecfs body

weight (Ashand & Rodahl, 1986; Hamilton, 1986; wilson, rgTs).

(5) Bicycling has proved to be a suitable work form since at a given

load, "it demands about the same energy outpu! whether the subject

be young or old, trained or out of condition, elite bicyclist or

unfamiliar with the sport" (Astrand, 1970, p. 9).

(6) The task is rolatively easy to learn (rltr/ilson, lg75).

(7) The aerobic work capacity ofthe subject can be accurately and

repeatedly determined (TWilson, I 975 ).

Disadvantaaes

-

(1) During marimal work when the subject is tired and unable to

maintain a constant tempo, the load increases for each pedal

revolution (Astrand & Rodahl, lg77).

(2) A constant rate of pedaling is required to maintain power and

frequent calibration is necessary (Hamilton, 1986; wilson, 1975).

(3) Since the test involves muscles less commonly used, there is a greater

chance of fatigue (Hamilton, 1986).
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(4) Frequent periodic recalibration is required (V/ilson, Ig75).

(5) The test may require strong subject motivation (Wilson, Lg75).

Maximal versus submaximal testing

There are two commonly used categories of ergometric testing: the

maximal test and the submaximal test. The maximal test (a) brings the

subject to a level of intensity where fatigue or symptoms of distress (e.g.

chest pain) prohibit further exercise; (b) maximum oxygen consumption is

qchieved, and (c) no further increase in heart raþ occurs (American College

of Sports Medicine, 1986, p. 16). By contras! the submaximal test stressos

the individual to a predetermined end-point (Wilson, lg75). This end-point

is usually a predetermined heart rate (i.e., 70 to 80 % of maximal age

predicted heart rate for age and seÐ ( American College of Sports Medicine,

1986; Wasserman, Hansen, Sue & lVhipp, 1987).

4.6 Summary

The study utilized a cross-sectional design to determine the

relationships between serum ferritin, gender and exercise. Independent

variablos included: (l) age, (2) sea (3) menstrual status, and (a) exerciso

status. The dependent variable was the level of stored iron as measured by

serum ferritin lsvels. Participants consisted of Canadians of pure Icelandic

descent residing in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

subjects participating in the echosardiographic component of the

Icelandic{anadian Study, by Dr. Ba¡bara Naimark at St. Boniface General

Hospital, were approached and invited to partake in the serum ferritin

component of the study. In addition, subjects partaking in the bicycle

ergometry component of the lcelandic-Canadian Study, at the Max Bell

Centre of the University of Manitoba (headed by Dr. Johann Axelsson ofthe

University of lceland), were also approached and askcd to partako in the

ç.
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serum femitin component of the study. The final study sample consisted of
55 males and 55 nonpregnant fernales aged ZL to 60 years of age. Data

collection involved a lifestyles questionnaire, a four day diotary record, and

fasting venous blood samples for serum ferritin, hemoglobin and hematocrit

analysis.
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CHAPTER 5: RESULTS

5.1 Srunmary statistics

St¿tistical Analysis System (SAS) software was utilized to analyzethe

data (SAS Institute, 1985). Fifty-five malos and 55 fernales (22 menopausal

and 33 menstruating) participated in the study. Mean age ofthe males was

44 vvith a range of 25 to 60 years. Mean age of the females was 43 with a

rarige of 2l to 59 years. ,')

Mean serum ferritin level obtained for males was 187.93 uS/L with a

range of 17 to 478 uglL {normal range : 10 to 175 trylLl. Mean serum

ferritin value for females was 47.83 uglL with a range of 5 to 240 nglL

{normal rarige: l0 to 95 ug/L). The mean serum ferritin level for

menstruating women was 33.06 ugtL compared to7l.l4 uglLin

menopausal women (see Table 1l for summary).

Table 11:
Mean serum ferritin levels l.ug/I )

obtained for males, females,
menstruating and menopausal

Statistically significant dif[erenc€s are noted for serum ferritin levels

between males and all females; males and premenopausal women; males and

postmenopausal \ryomen, and between premenopausal and postmenopausal

women (p < 0.05).

Means senrm ferritin levels Total subjects (n=110)
males
females

187.93
47.84
33.06
71.14

n:55
n=55
n:33
n:22

enstruating
usal
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An additional analysis of the mean s€rum ferritin values obtained was

undertaken by dividing the males and females into the following age cohorts

(years of age): (a) 2l ro 30; (b) 3 I to 40; (c) a I to 50, and (d) 5 I to 60 (see

Figure 1)' 
Figure r:

Mean Serum Ferritin Values:
Malas versus Famalas

F
e
l
f

i

t

i

n

1

1

31-10

ffi Mabs

Age Grorps

41-50

Fomales

In males, although no significant differences were found between the

age cohorts shown in Table 12, multiple pairwise oomparison (Montgomery

t99t ) between the age cohorts revealed a significant difference in serum

ferritin levels between males eged 20 to30 years and those aged 50 to 60
yeers {see Table 13} . 

,

21-30 31-40 4t-S0 51.60 p value
ferritin 11E.9 1SS.Z3 196.33 - 

ZS*.SS
n:10 n:11 n:15 n=lg 0.09
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Table 13:
Multiple pairwise comparison

between age Eoups lvears) for males
with serum ferritin levels (ug/L)

Note: * * : significant at 0.05 level; NÞ Not significant at 0.0s level

In fønales, at least one age cohort was found to be statistically

significant with serum ferritin levels at the 5 o/olevel (see Table l4).

Multiple pairwise comparison between the age cohorts for females was

Tahle 14:
Mean serum ferritin levels (ug/L)

for females with age Eoups lin years)

conducted to determine which of the means differed (Montgomery, l99l)
{see Table 15}. Statistically significant differences in serum ferritin levels

are noted between females aged 20 to 30 years and those aged 5l to 60

years; between those aged 3l to 40 years and those aged 5l to 60 years, and

between those aged 4l to 50 years and those eged 51 to 60 years.

groups 20-30 3140 41-50 St-6O

NS NS **
1-4{t NS NS NS
1-50 NS NS NS ,I
1-60 rÊ Ns Ns

ps 21-30 31-40 41-50 St-60 p value
ferritin 31.38 38.3 35.5 7A.j

n=8 n:10 n=18 n:19 0.03
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Table 15:
Multþle pairwise comparison

between age Eoups Sears) for females
with serum ferritin levels l.ug/L)

Hemoglobin and hematocrit

Hemoglobin is the main intrapellular protein ofthe red blood cell and

its primary function is to transport oliygen to the cells and carry carbon

dioxide away from the cells (Cella & V/atson, 1989). The mean hemoglobin

value obtained for males was I 52.6 EIL with a range of 133 to 179 elL
(normal range: 140 to 180 glL). The mean hemoglobin value obtainod for

females was 136.8 g/L with a"range of l17 to162 g/L (normal range :120

to 160 B/L).

The hematocrit {packed red cell volume} measures the proportion (I)

of red blood cells in a volume {L) of whole blood exprossed as a p€rcentaga,

and it is normally threo times the hemoglobin level (Cella & Watson, 1989).

The mean hematocrit value obtained for males was 0.44 til with a range of

0.38 to 0.521/L(normal range :0.42tÐO.szIlL). Females haÅ amean

hematocrit of 0.4 I/L with e range of 0.34 tÐ 0.47 I/L (normal range :0.37

to 0.47 W).

5.2 Correlational analysis

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients (r) may be utilized

to detormine the magnitude and direction of two variables {u.g., oxercise

20-30 31-40 41-s0 51{0

14)
1-50
160

ñ¡
NS
**

NS

NS
i*

NS
NS

*t

**
**
tt

Note: * * : Significant at 0.05 level; NF Not significant at 0.05 level
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time and serum ferritin) (Agresti & Finlay, 1986; Burns & Grove, 1987;

Mason, Lind & Marchal, 1988; Polit & Hungler, 1987). Pearson's r is both

a descriptive and inferential statistic (Polit & Hungler, l99I). As a

descriptive statistic, Pearson's r summarizes the direction and magnitude of a

relationship berween two variables. As an inferential statistic, it oan be used

to test hlpotheses concerning population correlations. 'A +l value indicates

a porfeot positive relationship; whereas, a -1 value indicates a perfect

negative relationship (Burns & Grove, 1987). "Traditionally, an r of 0.1 to

0.3 is considered a weak relationship, 0.3 to 0.5 a moderate relationship and

above 5 a shong relationship" (Burns & Grove, 1987, p. 510).

Table 16 prwides a summary of the correlation coefficionts for

independent variables with the dependent variable serum ferritin for males,

premenopausal and postmenopausal females. For males, weak positivo

correlations with serum ferritin are observed for age, body mass inde><,

dietary intake of iron for both the lifestylos questionnaire and the four day

food record, and history of being told they tryere anemic, but they do not

reach the 5 o/olevel of significancc. Positive correlations with serum ferritin

are observed for hemoglobin, hematocrit and alcohol consumption at the

5 % significance level. Exercise time is inversely related to serum ferritin at

the 5 % significance level. Weak negative correlations are observed for selÊ

reported physical fitness lovel, workload, ild blood donation history but

they do not reach a level of significance.

For premenopausal women, exorcise time, workload, body mass

inde4 blood donation history and the consumption of alcohol are positively

correlated with serum ferritin, but do not reach the 5 %olcvçl of significanc€.

Hemoglobin, hematocril and dietary intake of iron for both the four day
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food rçcord and the lifestyles questionnaire are positively oorrelated with

serum ferritin at the 5 % significance level.
Table 16:

Pearson's correlation coefficients (r) for
independent variahles wÍth dependent variable serum ferriti¡r

for males, premenoFausal and nosfuirenopausal

Note: ** : signifrcant at 0.05 level

Age, self-reported physical fitness level and history of anemia are

negatively correlated with serum ferritin, but they do not reach the 5 %

significance level.

For postmenopausal women, age, hemoglobin, hematocrig body mass

index, alcohol oonsumption, and dietary intakes of iron (lifestyles

questionnaire & four day food record) are positively correlated with serum

Premenopausal Postmenopausal
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ferritin, but do not reach the 5 % significance level. Weak negative

correlations with serum ferritin a¡e observed for self-reported physical

fitness level, workload, blood donation history and anemia but are not

significant at the 5 o/oleveL Exercise time is negatively correlated to serum

fcrritin at the 5 o/o level of significanc€.

5.3 Dietary intake of iron
Lifestyles questioruraire 

,ì\

Mean dietary intake of iron per day for males on the lifestyles

questionnaire is 13.56 food sourcos por day with a range of 4 ø 23. fui

Table 17'
Mean dktary intake of iron (per day)

based on the lifest$es questiomraire for
males with mean serum ferritin levels l,ug/L)

eta4y intake 0-8 9-16 nA4 p value
iron per day (Iow) (Medium) (Hiú)

ferrÍtin 163 191 200,57
rFS n=36 n=14 0.74

additional analysis of mean serum ferritin levels obtained with low (0 to 8);

medium (9 to 16) and high (17 to24) levels of dietary iron per day are

reporûed in Table 17. No significant differences are obssrved between low,

medium and hígh dietary intake levels of iron per day with serum ferritin

levels (p:0.74).

Mean dietary intake of iron based on the lifestyles questionnaire for
females is 13.21 food sources pcr day with a range of4 to 23. No

significant differences betwesn low medium and high dietary intake lovels

of iron per day with serum ferritin levels are observed (seo Table lg).
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Table lE,
Mean dietary Ínúakes of iron (per day)
based on the lifestyles questioruraire for

females with mean serum ferritin levels (ug/I¡)

ry intake 0-8 9-16 t7-24 p vnlue
iron per day (L"w)

ferritin 25.7 53.43 58.43
re10 te27 n=14 O.l7

Figure 2 shows the mean serirm ferritin levels obtained with low, mêtlium

and high intake levels of dietary iron per day (lifestyles questionnaire) for

males and females (p < 0.05).
Figure 2:

Mean dietary intakes of iron (Jer day) based
on the lifestyles ouestiomraire for males and females

Widr mean serum ferritin levels (ug/Ià

Mean Serum Ferritin Values:
die tary int¿kas of iron fquestionnaireJ

Average intakas of ílon per rveek

ffi Jr{ales Ël Females

Medium

Four day food record

Mean dietary intake of iron based on the four day food record for

males is 16.65 food sources per day with a rango of 6 to 28. An additional
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Table 19:
Mean dietary intakes of iron (per daÐ
based on the four day food record for

males wÍth mean sennn ferritin levels l.ug/L)

analysis of mean serum ferritin levels obtained with low (0 to 10); medium

(11 to 20) and high (21 to 30) dierary intake levels of iron per day are

reported in Table 19. Although no significant differences with serum ferritin

levels were observed between low, medium and high dietary intake levels of
iron por day, multiple pairwise comparison (Montgomery, l99l) between

the dietary intake groups revealed significant differences betwesn low and

high dietary intake groups, and between medium and high dietary intake

groups { see Table 20}.

Table 20:
Multiple pairwise comparison between
lown medium and high dietary intakes
of iron per day (4 day food record) for
males with serum ferr{tin levels l,ugll,)

Note: " = slgnlflc¡nt at 0.05 level; NS = not srgnificant at the 0.0s level

Mcan dietary intake of iron based on the four day food record for

females is 13.54 food sources per day with a range of 6 to 22. Table2l

ferritin l2S ly2.t7 299.71
n=3 pl7 tl-7 0.06

DÍetary intalre 0-10 l1-20 21J,0
(Hieh)iron per day Low)

10 (Low) NS

**

**
**1-20 (Medium) NS

**1-30
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Tahle 21:
Mean dietar.v intakes of iron (Ier day)
bgsed on the four day food record for

females with mean serrmr ferritin levels (ug/L)

A comparlson betrveen the.three gruup$ ls not appropriate (IY/Ð becùuse one
group has only one observation and the other group hås 34 obsen¡ations.

F'igure 3:
Mean dietary intakes of iÍon (Ier day) based on
the four day food record for males and feinales

with mean serum ferritin levels (ug/I ù

Mean Serum Ferritin Values:
4 day bod record

11.20

Mean intakes of diatary iron

= 
Mstes ffi Females

2l-30

shows the mean serum fenitin levels obtained for low, medium and high

dietary intake levels of iron per day.

Figure 3 shows the mean serum ferritin levels obtained with low,

medium and high intakes of dietary iron per day ( four day food record) for

males and females (p < 0.05). Significant correlations between the two

intake 0-10 ll-20 21-30 p value

ferritin 31.33 56.41 18
nd n=34 n=l N/A
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measures of dietary iron por day (4 day food record & lifestyles

questionnaire) are observed for both males (r:0.44, p <0.05) and females

(r:0.31,p<0.05).

5.4 Blood donations

Table 22 shows the mean serum ferritin levels obtained for regular

blood donars (donated 5 or more times) and nondonars (donated less than 5

times) for males, premenopausal and posfinenopausal $'omen. Although ttre

mean serum ferritin levels are higher in nondonar groups than donar groups

for males, premenopausal and posünenopausal women, they do not reach

the 5 o/o levelof significance.

for regular blood donars and nondonars

5.5 Consumption of elcohol

Table 23 shows the mean serum ferritin levels obtained with the

consumption of : (a) zero ro five; (b) 6 ro 10; (c) I I ro 15, and (d) 16 to 20

ounces of alcohol pet week. A statistically significant difference between the

alcohol group means and serum ferritin is observed (p < 0.05). Multiple
pairwise comparison between the groups wns conducted to determine which

of tlre means differed (Montgomery l99l) {see Table 241. Astatistically

significant difference between the zero to 5 ounce group and 16 to 20 ounce

group is present.

Regular donars Nondonars values
Males 184.9

23.t
68.9

197
35.2
7S

0.74
0.39
0.91usal
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Tahle 23:

for males with consumption of
alcohol lpunces Ircr week)

Table 24:-
MultÍple pairwise comparison for consumption of alcohol
(o*o p"" **k) fo" -"lo *ith ** f*""itir (o/L)'

with the consumption of (a) zero to five; (b) 6 to l0; (c) l l to 15, and (d) 16

to 20 ounces of alcohol per week. The difference between the alcohol group

means and serum ferritin is not significant at the 5 o/olevel.

T¡hle 25:

for females wiür consumption of
alcohol (ounces per weeh)

Figure 4 shows the mean sorum ferritin levels obtained for males and
females with the consumption of; (a) zero to 5; (b) 6 to l0; (c) l l to 15, and
(d) 16 to 20 ounc€s of alcohol per week. The mean consumption of alcohol
per week is 6.44 ounces and2.73 ounc€s for males and females respectiveþ
(p < 0.05).

per wqek 0-5 GlO ll-l5 16-20 t""t*
ferritin 1ffi.78 19S.9S 2ll.S7 33S 0_01

per wlrk 0 to 5 6 to l0 ll to lS 16 t" 20
to5
to 10
1to15

*
NS
**

NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

.**

NS
NS

** = signiñcant at 0.05 level; NS: not significan¡;,0.0s levei

Table 25 shows the mean serum ferritin revels obt¿ined for females

per week 0-5 6-10 ll-15 16_20 p 
"ahrcm
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Figure 4:
Mean serym ferritin levels (udl,) for males and females

with consumntion of alcohol (ounces per week)

Mean serum ferritin nalues:
Alcohol consum ption pal unak

6-10 11.15

Ouncos par neok

= 
Males ffi Females

5.6 Workload (watts)

Table 26 provides a summary of the mean serum ferritin levels

obtained for the following workload (watts) ranges: (a) zero to 50; (b) 5l to
100; (c) 101 to 150, and (d) 151 to 200 for males, premenopausal and

poshnenopausal females. None ofthe workload groups \ryere found to be

significantly related to serum ferritin at the 5 Vo lçvel. Mean workloads

(watts) are 128.85 and 94 for males and all females respectively, this gonder

difference is not significant at the 5 o/olevelwith serum ferritin.
Table 26:

Mean serum ferritin levels (ugll) wiür worHoads (watts)

orkloads 0-50 51-100 101-150 151-200 p values
Males
Menstruating

Nil 243.78
NÍl 30.14
103 70.82

2t5.97
34.63
75.33

tzt
Nit
Nit

0.37
o.7t
0.78
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5.7 Exercise time

Table 27 shows the mean s€rum ferritin levels obtained for males

with the following exercise times (minutes per week): (a) Zeroto 40 ; (b)

41- 80; (c) 81-120, and (d) l2l-160. Although serum ferritin decreased

with exerciso time, it did not reach the 5 % level of significance.
Tahle 27:

Mean serum ferritin values (ug/L) obtained
for males with e*ercise time (minutes per weelù 

.\

However, multiple pairwise comparison between the group means for serum

ferritin revealed a significant difference between the zero to 40 exercise time

group and the 121 to 160 exercise time group {see Table 28}.

T¡hIe 2E:
Multiple pailrise comparison of

mean serum ferritin levels (ug/L) with pxercise
time (minutes per week) for males

Note: ** : significant at the 0.05 level; Ns = not significant at the 0.05
level

Table 29 shows the mean serum ferritin levels obtained for

premenopausal females with the following exercise times (minutes per

week): (a) Zeroto 40 ; (b) al- S0; (c) 8l-120, and (d) t2t-160. The

times 040 41-80 81-120

ts7
lzl-lffi p value

ferritin 243.62 184.22 lil 0.07

Exercise times 0to40 41 to 80 81 to 120 l2l to 160
**to 40

NS
NS
**

NS NS
NS

NS

to 80
to 120 NS

NS

NS

T121 to 160
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difference between the exercisa group times and serum fsrritin is not

significant at the 5 o/olevel.

Table 29:

wiúh exercise time l.minutes per week)

Table 30 shows tle mean serum ferritin levels obtained for
posfinenopausal females with the following exercisa times (minutes per

week): (a) zero to 40; (b) 4t- 80; (c) Bt-120, and (d) t2t-160. The

difference between the exercise group times and serum fenitin is not
significant at the 5 % Ievel.

Table 30:

obtained for lx.stmenonau,qal females
wÍth exercise time (mÍnutes per week)

5.8 Regression analysis

The follo*ing criteria was used to select the best regression model for
males, premenopausal and postmenopausal femaÍes: (l) Mean square error
plots; (2) R square plors; (r) c{p) plots, and (a) forward and backward

st'opwise procedures. Independent variables considered were identical to
those listed in Table 16 with tho dependent variable scrum fcrritin.

The final variables selected for mares were age, hemoglobin,

hematocri! exercise time and dietary exchanges of iron (lifestyles

questionnaire) {see Table 3l }.

xercise times 0-40 41.8{1 81-120 I2t-160 p "631.69 24 28 u.75 - 0.U

times o-40 4t-Bo Br-r2o @84.2e 74 73.6s ffi
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Table 31:
Regression model for males

The final va¡iables ohosen for premenopausal females were age,

exercise time, self-reported physical fitness leval, dietary intake of iron

(lifestyles questionnaire), alcohol consumption, and history of anemia {see

Table 32)' 
Tabre 32:

Refession model for premenopausal females
with dependent veriahle senmr ferritin (ug/L)

Estimate pararneter P value R square value
bles for model for model

2.05
7.frs
-1740.14
4.71

Independent Estimate parameter P value
for model

R square value
for modelhles

-0.49
0.19

0.0009 0.59
ercise tÍme

fihress
-10.89

intake
lron

questiorúnaire) 2.39

0.16

-20.35
ver told
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The final variables selectod for postmenopausal women were age,

dietary int¿kes of iron (lifestyles questionnaire and 4 day food record),

exercise time, history of anemi4 consumption of alcohol, and body mass

index {see Table 33}.
Tahle 33:

Regression model for poshrenopausal femdes
with dependent vnriable serum ferrÍtin (ug/L)

5.9 Hypotheses testing

In hypothesis testing, one compares a sample statistic (i.e., mean) with

the same statistic from a second sample (Burns & Grove, l9g7). The t-test

(Student's t) was used to test the signific,ance of the difference between

groups means (furesti & Finlay, 1986; Burns & Grove, l9g7; Mason, Lind,
& Marchal, 1988; Polit & Hungler, l99l). Th" level of significanse for afl

procedures was set at the 0.05 level.

Estimate parameter P value R square v¡lue
for model for model
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Hypothesis I
H)pothesis one stated that premenopausal women would have lower

levels of stored iron as measured by serum ferritin levels compared to

postmenopausal women. This hpothesis is supported [t statistic 3.1068,

p : 0.004J.

Hypothesis 2

Hlpothesis two stated that premenopausal women would have lower

levels of stored iron as measured by serum ferritin levels compared to men.

This hypothosis is supported [t-statistic 8.8021, p:0.0001].
Hypothesis 3

Hlpothesis three stated that posfincnopausal women would hava

similar levels of stored iron as measured by serum ferritin levels compared

to men. The available ovidenco did not support this hlpothesis [t-statistic
5.7022, p:0.00011.

Hypothesis 4

Hypothesis four stated that prernenopausal women who exercised

regularly (45 minuûes or more per week) would have lower levels of stored

iron as measured by serum ferritin levels compared to premenopausal

women who did not exercise regularþ (less than 45 minutes per week). This

h¡pothesis was not supported [t-statistic 0.2972, p:0.77]. A second t-test

was then undertaken for the same hlpothesis with regular exercise now

defined as 80 minutes or more per week. ,Once agairu the av¿ilable evidence

did not support hypothesis four I t-statistic 1.2744, p:0.221.
Hruothesis 5

Hlpothesis five stated that postmenopausal womcn who oxercised

regularly (45 minutes or more per week) would have lower levels of stored

iron as measured by serum ferritin levels compared to poshnenopausal
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women who did not exercise regularly (less than 45 minutes per week). This

hlpothesis was not supported [t-statistic 0.537g, p :0.6]. A second t_test

was then performed with regular exercise defined as 80 minutes or morc pcr
week. The available evidence, once again, did not support this hypothesis

[t-statistic 0.4954, p : 0.63].

Hlpothesis 6

Hlpothesis six stated that postmenopausal rryomen who exeroised

regularly (45 minutes or more per week) would have similar levels of stored

iron as measured by serum ferritin levels compared to premenopausal

women who did not exercise regularly (less than 45 minutes per week). This
hypothesis was not support€d $.ith the availabla evidence [t-statistic2.7593,
p: 0.01]. A second t-test was also performed with regular e:rercise

defined as 80 minutes or more per week. once again, the hlpothesis was

not support€d [t-statisnc 2.9443, p : 0.009J.

Hypothesis 7

H5pothesis seven stated that men who exercise regularly (45 minutes

or more per week) would have lower levels of stored iron as measured by
serum ferritin compared to men who did not exercise regularþ (less than 45
minutes per week). The available evidenco supports this hypothesis

[t-statistic 3.0351, p:0.004]. This hypothesis was also supported when

regular exercise was defined as 80 or more minutes per week I t-statistic
2.8925, p:0.005]. Table 3l provides a summary ofthe results obtained for
the aforementionod hypotheses (with regular excrcise definad as 45 minutes

or more).
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Table 34:
Summary of the results

obtained for the hypofüeses

*'trfoûe: Significance level at 0.0S. ES= evldence suppq@
evldence does not support hypottreslsi Pre = pnemenopausal; Mp = menopausat;
E = regularly exercise, and N = do not regularly exercise,

5.10 Summary

Fiffy-five males and 55 funales (33 prernenopausal e,22
postmenopausal) aged2l tÐ 60 years participated in the study. Mean serum

ferritin levels obtained lryero lB7 .93 uglL, 47 .84 ug1L,33.06 uglL and 71.L4

ug/L for males, females, premenopausal and postmenopausal women

respectively. statistically significant differences \ryere noted for serum

ferritin levels betwcon males and all females; males and premenopausal

women; malos and poshnenopausal women, and between prsmenopausal

and posùnonopausal womon (p < 0.05).

Males who exercised regularty (45 minutes or more per week) were

found to have significantly lowor levels of serum ferritin oompared to

sedentary counterparts. Exercise was inversely related to serum ferritin in
males (r: -0.4, p < 0.05). Hemoglobin (r: 0.36, p <0.05), hematocrit

(r:0.35, p < 0.05) and the consumption of alcohol (r :0.26,p < 0.05)

wero found to bo positivoly rclatod to scrum fcrritin in males.

Condition t-statistÍc value
Pre vs. Mp
Pre vs. Men
Mp vs Men
PreE vs. MpN
MpE vs. MpN
MpE vs. PreN
MenE vs. Menhl

Decision
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

3.11
E.8
s.7
0.3
0.54
2.76
3.04

0.004
0.0001
0.0001
0.8
0.6
0,01
0.004

ES
ES
ENS
ENS
ENS
ENS
ES
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Premenopausal rryomen who sxercised regularly wero not found to

have significantly lower levels of serum ferritin compared to their sedentary

counterparts. Hemoglobin (r :0.45, p < 0.05), hematocrit (r :0.42,

p < 0.05) and the dietary intake of iron per day for both the four day food

record (r:0.46, p < 0.05) and the lifestyles questionnaire (r: 0.48,

p < 0.05) \ilere found to be positively correlated to serum ferritin in

premenopausal females. History of anernia was inversely related to Èrum

fe,rritin in premerropausal women, but was not significant (r: - 0.56,

p > 0.05)

Postmenopaus,al tryomen who exercised regularly were not found to

have significantly lowor levels of serum ferritin compared to their sedentary

counterparts; however, exercise time was found to be negativeþ correlated

witlr serum ferritin (r: -0.23, p ) 0.05). History of anemia was found to be

negatively correlated with serum ferritin in postmenopausal women, but was

not significant (r : 4.4, p > 0.05). Although dietary intake of iron per day

(four day food record) was positively correlated with senrm ferritin in

postmenopausal females, it was not significant (r :0.4, p > 0.05).
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CHAPTER 6: DISCUSSION

6.1 Statement of conclusions in relation to hypotheses

Hypothesis I
The findings ofthe present rtudy support the hypothesis that

promenopausal women have lower levels of stored iron as measured by

serum ferritin compared to posünenopausal women. The pattern of an

increased level of serum ferritin following menopause is consisûent with the

patterns reported in the literature for females (Cook et al., 1976;Finch et al.,

1977; Milman, Anderson & Strandberg-PederË€n, 1986; vincento, Porto &
desousa" 1990). Tho cessation of regular menstrual blood loss, as proposed

by sullivan (1989, 1981 ) and others (cook et al., 1976; Finoh et al., 1977;

Vincente, Porto & deSousa" 1990) results in elevated serum ferritin levels

following menopause. The findings from this study suggest a decreasing

level of heatth equity (increased serum ferritin) with the cessation of regular

menses.

Hypothesis 2

The hlpothesis that premenopausal \ilomen will have lower levels of
serum ferritin compared to men, is supported by the findings ofthe present

sfudy. The pattern of increased levels of sorum ferritin in males as compared

to premenopausal females is consistent with those reported in the literaturo

(C*k et al., 1976; Vincenûe, Porto & desousa" 1990). Results suggest that

loss of iron through regular menses app€ars to positively affect health equity

levels (decreased serum ferritin); whereas, male gender appoars to negatively

affect health equtty (increased serum ferritin).

Hypofüesis 3

The results of the present study did not support the hypothesis that

postnenopausal \ilomen would have simila¡ levels of serum ferritin as
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compared to men. Although this finding was not signifioant" it was

consistent u/ith the serum ferritin values reported in the litsrature for

postnenopausal females and males (Cook ot al., 1976; Milman, Anderson &
strandberg-Pederserq 1986; vincente, Porto & desousa, 1990).

Hlpothesis 4

The hypothesis that premenopausal women who exercise regularly

would have lower levels of serum fenitin compared to sedentary ,ì

premenopausal women, \ ,asi not supporùed by the findings of the present

study. This finding is not consistent with those roported in the literature

related to exercise and iron stores in premenopausal women as measured by

serum fenitin (Blum, sherman & Boileau, 1986; Diehl et al., 1986; Robert

& smith, 1990; singh et al., 1990). It appears that blood loss rhrough

regular menses may have gteatnr positively affects on health equity levels

than exercise in premenopausal women. Since the estimate ofthe average

amount of exercise time engagod in per week was retrospective and

subjective in nature (lifestyles questionnaire), there may have been either

over or under estimates of actual excrcise times. It is possibla that a more

extensive prospective controlled study, involving larger numbers of
premenopausal women, may reveal a significant difference between

sedentary and active premenopausal \¡/omen.

Hfpoüresis 5

The results of the present study did not support the hypothesis that

posünenopausal lvomen who exercised regularly would have lower lovels of
serum ferritin compared to sedentary poshnenopausal women. However, a

statistically significant negative correlation for exorcise with serum ferritin

was observed in poshnenopausal women. In view of this finding increasing

attention, in the form of longifudinat controlled research is necessary to
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determine the possibility that exercise may positively affect health equity

levels in postmenopausal women.

Hypothesis 6

The h¡pothesis that postmenopausal women who exercised regul"tly

would have similar levels of serum ferritin compared to sedentary

premenopausal \ilomen was not supported by the findings in this study.

However, a significant correlation between exercise time and serum.;ferritin

in posûnenopausal women was observed. Findings suggest that exercise as

method for positively affecting health equity levels is more critícal in

postrnenopausal \^romen than in premenopausal women who deplete iron

stores regularþ through menstruation.

Iüpothesis 7

The results of the present study supports the hlpothesis that men who

exercised regularly will have lower levels of serum ferritin compared to

sedentary men. Exerciso time had the strongest signifioant inverse

relationship with serum ferritin levels in males. This finding suggests that

exerciso app€ars to positively affect health equity levels in males.

6.2 Health assets and health liabifities

Consumption qf alcohol

Although alcohol was positively correlated with serum ferritin in

premenopausal and postmenopausal women, it did not reach a level of
significance. In maleg however, the consumption of alcohol was found to be

signifioantly positively correlated with serum fcrritin. This finding is

consistent with the eflects of alcohol on the absorption of dietary iron

reported in the literature (Editorial, 1980; Gordeuþ L99};Halliwell &
Gutteridge, 1985; Hadu, 1989; Kreutler, 198ù Liebea lgBB; Stare &
Mcwilliams, 1984; Williams & caliendo, 1984; Zilva& pannall,lgTs).
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The finding suggests that males may positively affect health cquity levels

(measured by serum ferritin) by limiting andlor eliminating the consumption

of alcohol with meals.

DietarT intake of iron

Ihanainen and collcagues (1989, p. 597) argue that the dietary

nutrient intake is one of the most difficult aspects of health behavior to

assess for the following reasons: (l) Day to day variation in food ,'r

consumptioq (2) difficuþ with the estimation of portion sizes of food items;

(3) intra-individual v¿riation in dietary intakes scems to be greaûer than

variation between individuals, and (4) problems with lack of compliance.

'Neither the dietary history the 24-hour rocall, the food recording nor the

dietary questionnaire is without disadvantage" (Ihanainen et al., 1989, p.

se7).

The subjectivity involved in describing usual dietary patterns makes

the dietary history vulnerable to problems of recall, and possible ûondencies

to e>øggerate or minimize self-described eating habits (Mahalko, Johnson,

Gallagher & Milne, 1985). For exampie, the accuracy of 24 hour dietary

recall records has been questioned because of their inability to detect

changes and dietary patterns over time (Editorial, I976b; Mahalko, Johnson,

Gallagher & Milnq 1985). Moreover, "the period required to obtain a

record representative of the dietary habits of an individual may be

considerably more than seven days but the accuracy of record-keeping may

declinc cven before the end of a week'(Mahalko, Johnson, Crallagher &
Milne, 1985, p.5a\.

In accordance with previous studies that utilized three or four day

dietary records to assess iron sùatus (Blum, Sherman & Boileau, 1986;

Ihanainen et al., 1989; Singh, Deuste¡ Day &, Moser-Voillon, 1990),
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subjects wero asked to keep a four day dietary record. The method utilized

to calculate the dietary intake of iron appeared to be an effective and

efficient m€ans for determining the effects of diet on health equity levels.

Although the mean dietary intakes of iron per day (lifestyles questionnarre &.

four day food record) were found to negatively affect health equrty lovels in

males, this finding was not significant. A positive correlation with the

mean dietary intakes of iron per day (four day food record) with sorutn

ferritin was found in both premenopausal and postmenopausal females.

Mean dietary intakes of iron per day bascd on the lifestyles questionnaire,

was also found to negatively affect health equlty (increased serum ferritin) in

premenopausal women. Honce, limiting the consumption of dietary iron

(e.g., meat sources) may be a sþificant health asset in preventing the

dovelopmont of CVD. Longitudinal controllod studies examining the effoots

of dietary iron on health equrty levels (measured by serum ferritin) needs to

be undei"taken.

Body mass index

Body mass index (BMI) is a value obtained by squaring the height of
the subject (in centimeters), dividing this value by the weight (in kilograms)

and multiplyrne by 100. Slaclc, Ferguson and Banta (1985) argue that the

percentage of body fat should not be considered as a primary factor in

assossing physical fitness since cerüain subjects may be fat and fig while

others may be lean and unfit (slaclq Ferguson & Banta, 1985). As an

indireot measure of physical fitness, BMI was found to be positively

correlated to serum ferritin in both premenopausal and postmenopausal

womcn, but this finding was not significant. There is evidence in the

literature to suggest that obesrty may enhance iron absorption in

menstruating and menopausal women by some yet unknown mechanism
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(Fricker, Le Moal and Apfelbaum, 1990). Controlled longitudinal research

to determine the effects of exercise and obesity on health equrty levels

(measured by serum ferritin) in premenopausal and postmenopausal women

is required.

6-3 Implications for nursing rescarch and practice

There has been a growing recognition that effective health services

must do more than simply rospond to illness (collard o,1992;Manitòba
Health, 1992). Heelth care costs continue to escalate because of our

current, largely retroactive, form of health care service an4 delivery @arfay,
1993). In canada, 8.6 percent of the gross national product is spent on

health care (Laschinger & McrWilliams, lgg2). Manitobans alone spend in
exc€ss of 1.5 billion dollars annually on health care (Maniøba HeahtL

1989), and CVD açcounts for a significant portion of this budget. As noted

previously (p. l), the costs associated with CVD are enonnous, whetherthey
arc measured in terms of morbidity, morüality, hospitalization, decreased

quallty of life, human suffering or economic losses incurred.

If we supportthe oonjecturo of sullivan (1992;19g9; lggl) and

others (McCord,l99!; Salonen et al., lgg2),that accumulated stored iron is
a possible risk factor for CVD, then effectivo nursing interventions to lower
iron stores needs to be proposed and empirically evaluated in order to
determine their affects on health equity.

"The trend in nursing research has
been toward increased clinical,
patient-centered investigations, and
this trend is likely to continue in
years to come. One result ofthis
trend is an expanded use of
measures to assess the physiologic
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status of subjects" (Polit &, Hungler,
1991, p. 3a3).

From the results obtained in this study, the following potential health

resourc€s have becn identified to.positivoly influence hoalth equity levels as

measured by serum fenitin: (a) Regular exercise for men and

postmenopausal women; (b) being premenopausal; (c) limited consumption

of dietary iron (especially heme iron sources), and (d) limited consumption

of alcohol for men. Convcrsely, thc following potential health liabilities

were identified: (a) t ack of exercise for men and postuirenopausal womsn;

(b) being male or postnenopausal; (c) copious consumptiöns of dietary iron,

and (d) copious consumptions of alcohol.

There is an old adage that an ounco of prevention is worth a pound of
cure. Primary prevention and heatth promotion have become salient topics

in Canadian society and nursing during the past two decades. National and

provincial emphasis is slowly being redirected from the treatunent of disease

to primary prevontion and health promotion in an attempt to influenco the

heattlr status of all canadians (cheattey et al., l99l; Epp, l9g6; Lalonde,

1974; Manitoba Healtt¡ l9B9; Maniøba Health, lggz, stone, lgss)- The ,

Canadian governm€nt has identified prevention of chronic disease as one of
thrcc hoalth challcngos for Canadians and has advocated thc development of
provincial programs to address the problem of CVD (Gelsþ, Madonna &
Young 1991).

Nurses form the backbone ofthe canadian health care system.

Nurses are in an idéal position to respond to socict¿l trends in order to meet

tlre perceived health needs ofthe culture in which they exist (Barrfay, lggj).
Although nurses provide hoatth promotion scrviocs in the community, these

services represent only 1 .6 % of the health care dollar (Laschinger &
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McWilliams,lgg2). Commitment of resourççs and health care professionals

to community-based-heart-health-services must be a fundamental component

of recently proposed health care reforms (Manitoba Healtt¡ rggz).

Prevention efforts are cost effective (Lavin, Sharpiro & Weill, I9g2;Levine,

1992);the social, cconomic, and heâtth care costs of inaction are too high.

Since several ofthe proposed health assets (e.g., regular exercise) and

health liabilities (e.g., sedentary lifestyle, high consumption of dietaiy iron)

reflect specific lifestyles behaviors or habits, they may be potentially altered

or changed to positive affect h€alth equity. Lifestyle risk factors associated

with the development of C\lD are often the result of habits developed early

in life (Kolbe, 1992; McGinnis, t992; Turner, Shelley & Smith, 196l ). For

example, a national study found that two-thirds of Canadian children

surveyed consumed diets high in fat, and only one-third of the 15 year olds

participated in daily physical education classes (King, Robertson & Warrerq

1e84-19S5).

As a socializing agent second only to the family, schools exert a

profound influenco on the conditioning of lifestyle habits that can directly

affect health (susser, Watson & Hopper, 1985; rweitzman, 1989; Whaley &
Wong, 1991). Large scale cost-effective macro interventions could easily be

carried-out by nurses within these settings. For example, total enrollment in

all elementary.secondary schools in Canada in 1989-90 was 5, 084,000

(Minister of Industry, Science and Technology, rgg2). with more than

13, 610 public sohools in Canada (Mutteq Ashworth & Cameron (1990),

large scale developmentally specific heart health interventions could be

carried-out and empirically evaluated by nurses within their respeoted

communities.
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This study has extended the existing areas of research related to stored

iron by e:<¿mining the relationships between serum ferritin, gender, and

exercise in Canadians of Icelandic descent. Longitudinal controlled s¡¡dies

to examine the effects of exercise, BMI, and diet on health €qulty levels in
premenopausal and postmenopausal females are required. Finally, the

effectiveness of various nursing interventions to positively affect health

equity as measured by serum ferritin, needs to b€ developed and emfiricafly
evaluated. Since this study may not be generalizable to more heterogeneous

populations, additional study involving non-Icelanders is planned.
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Appendix A:
Lifes tyles questionnaire

Subject No.

Age: Sex: Male Female (Please circþ

Personal medical history

(1) Has a physicían ever diagnosed you as having a liver disorder or
problem (ile. cirrhosis or hepatitis)? yes: I

No:2
Don't lmow = 3

8> Are you presently under the care of a physicÍan for 
"try 

ntooa
related disorders?

Yes=1
No:2
Dontt limow:3

(3) Did you have a cold or infection (ie. ear) during tt 
" 

p"rt ro*"nr
Yes=1
No:2
Dontt know:3

Medications & Supplements
(1) Are you currently taking antacids regularþ (i.e. RolaÍds, Maalox)?

Yes:1
No:2
Donrt limow:3

(2) Are you currently taking any medications containing iron (i.e
ferrous sulfate)?

Yes:1
Næ2
Don't know = 3



(3)

(4>
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Are you currently taking any hormonal replacements (i.e.
estrogen)?

Yes: I
No =2
Dontt know:3

Are you currentþ taking any mineral supplements containing
iron?

Yes: 1 '*

No:2
Dontt know:3

(5) Do you routinely take vitamÍn supplements containing vitamin C?
Yes: I
No =2
Dontt limow:3

How long have you been taking birth control pills (in years)?
Never: I
One to frve = 2
Six to ten:3
Eleven to fifteen = 4
Sixteen to twentSr -g
Twenty-one or more: 6

Ø Are you currentþ taking any antibiotics (i.e. penicirin)?
Yes: I
No:2
Ilontt know: 3

(6)



(8)

(e)
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Are you currently taking any medications to thin your btood (ie.
Warfarin {Coumadin}r or heparin)?

Yes: I
No:2
Dontt know:3

Do you routinely take aspÍrin (AS.A.) (i"e. daily, every other
daÐ ?

Yes: I ':)

No=2
Ilontt know: 3

(10) on average, how many bottles of beer would you say you drÍnk
Per week? 

None:l
One:2
Two:3
Three:4
Four = 5
Five - 6
Six:7
Seven =8
Eight or more = 9

(11) On average, how many glasses of wine do you have per week?
None:l
One=2
Two:3
Three:4
Four: 5
tr'ive:6
Six:7
Seven:8
Eight or more : 9
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(12) on average, how many glasses of spirits (i.e. rum, whiske¡ vodka)
do you have per week?

None:1
One:2
Two:3
Three --4
Four:5
Five = 6
Six:7
Seven -8
Eilht or more = 9

(13) on average, how many cigarettes do you smoke per day?
I{one: I
One to frve=2
Six to ten = 3
Eleven to fiffeen -4
Sixteen to twent¡r - g

Twenty-one or more: 6

(14) on average, how many pipe futls of tobacco to you smoke per
day?

None: I
One to frve:2
Six to ten:3
Eleven to fifteen -4
Sixteen to twent5r = J
Twent¡r-one or more: 6
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(15) How many years have you smoked total?
None: 1

One:2
Two:3
Three to five : 4
Six to ten:5
Eleven to fifteen = 6
Sixteen to twent5r - /
Twenty one or nore :8

Iron stâtus
(1) Has a physician or nurse eyer told you that you are anemic 0ow

iron)?
Yes=1
No:2

@ Have you ever been told bD'a physician or nurse to Ínoffilou"
iron content in your diet? 

yes:l
No=2

(3) Do you routineþ feel tired?
Yes=1
No: 2

(4) Do you routinely feel weak?
Yes=1
No--2

(5) Do you routinely feel faint?
Yes: I
No=2
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(1)

Q)

Diet and food preparation

How often do you eat fish or seafood per week on average?
Never: I
0nce:2
Twice - 3
Three times = 4
Four or more: 5

How often do you eat organ meats (i.e.
on average?

liver or kidney) pei week

Never : I
Once = 2
TwÍce = 3
Three times = 4
Four or more = 5

(3) How often do you eat red meats (le. steaþ roast beef, chicken)
per week on average?

Never : I
Once:2
Twice = 3
Three times = 4
Four or more: 5

(4) How often do you have eggs per week on average?
Never : I
Once: 2
Twice - 3
Three times:4
Four or more : 5

Do you eat vegetables daily (i.e. carrots, letfuce) ?
Yes: I
No:2

(s)
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(q Do you eat fruit daily (i.e. apptes, oranges) ?

Yes: I
No: 2

Ø Do you have dairy products daity (ile. cheese, milk) ?
Yes:1
No =2

t(8) on average, how often do you use cast iron fiying pans, si<illets,
or pots to cook you meals with per week?

Never: I
Once = 2
Twice - 3
Three times: 4
Four or more = 5

Exercise and ohysical fihress

(1) on average, how often do you exercise (areobþ routinely per
week outside of work (i,e. walþ jog, swinb cycle, play racLet
sports) ?

Never:1
Once:2
Twice - 3
Three times : 4
Four or more : 5

(2) Do you hold membership in a fitness club or grm?
Yes: I
No:2



(3)

(4)
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On average, what is the amount of time (in minutes) you spend
exercising outside of work (ile. walþ jog, swinb cycle, play racket
sporfs) ?

< 10 minutes - I
ll- 20 minutes : 2
21-30 minutes: 3
31- 40 minutes = 4
41 or more: 5

What distance ( in kitometers) do you think you could run without
being short of breath or Ín physical discomfort?

< I kilometer: 1

2 kilometers:2
3 leilometers = 3
4 Hlometers: 4
5 or more kilometers = 5

(5) How would you rate your overall fiûress level?
Very low -- 1
[.ow -- 2
Medium:3
High = 4
Superior - 5

(1) How many btood transfusions have you received to date?
None: 1

One=2
Two: 3
Three = 4
Four:5
Five or more: 6



a)

(3)

ts4

How many blood donations have you participaúed in to date?
None: I
One:2
Two:3
Three - 4
Four: 5
Five or more = 6

How many times have you given blood samples for diagnos'tic
purposes or for experimental studies?

None: 1

One=?
Two:3
Three = 4
Four: 5
Five or more = 6

Menstrual and bÍrthing history

(1) How many children have you given birth to (vaginally or by
cesarean section)? 

None - I
One=2
Two:3
Three = 4
Four:5
Five - 6
Six:7
Seven or more:8



A> IIow many abortions have you had?

(3) How many miscarriages have you had?

(4) At what age did you begin menstruating?

(5) Are you still menstruating?

None: I
One-2
Two:3
Three - 4
Four: 5
Five = 6
Six or more = 7

i

None: I
One: ?
Two=3
Three = 4
Four: 5
five=6
Six or more = 7
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10 years old: I
11 years old:2
12 years old = 3
13 years old - 4
14 years old: 5
15 years old = 6
16 years old: 7
17 years old: I
18 or older :9

Yes-I
No:2
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(q When was your last menstrual period?
< I month ago: I
2-3 months a;go: 2
4-5 months ago:3
6-8 months ago: 4
9-ll months ago =5
12 or more months ago : 6

O on average, are (were) your periods regular or irregular?'l
Regular:1
Irregular - 2

(8) Are you currenfly pregnant?
Yes: I
No:2
Dontt lmow:3

(9) Did you have a hysterectomy (uterus removed)?
Yes=1
No=1

(10) Did you have your ovaries removed (oophorectomy)?
Yes=l
No=2

**If YES go to question 1l **
(11) 'lVhere 

both ovaries removed or just one?
Both: 1

Just one: 2
Dontt know = 3

Thank-you for your cooperation
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Appendix B
Dietary Record

Subject No.
Phone Number(s): Home Work
Age:_
Sex: lMale Female @lease circle)
Day: I 2 3 4 (Pleasecircle)

Directions:
Please keep a record of tlre food ltems ¡nd beverages that you consume over n period
of four consecutive days. In addition, plense indicate if any cast-iron sHllets or pots
were used to prepare the meals. A sample food record has been included in the
package that you recelved. Thls information rvill assist the researcher in determining
the iron content of the food items and beverages you consume. Thank-you for
agreeing to partake in this segment of the study. Shoutd you have any questions,
please feel free to contact watly Bartfay at (trome) or ú 477-g0sg
(University of ll[anito ba).

Brealdast
Food items

Beverages

Lunch
Food items

Beverages

Suooer
Food items

Beverages

Snacls or additional beverages
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Appendix C
Dietar-v Record Sample

Subject No. 1009
Phone Number{s): Home.-.!-__.-:,:._r Work SSS-A}21
A,ge:42
Sex: (Mate) Female (Please circle)
Day: (1) 2 3 4 (pleasecircle)
Dlrections:
Please keep a record of the food items and beverages that you consume over a period
of four consecutive days. In addition, please indicate tf any cast-iron sHlletstor pots
were used to prepare the meals. A. sample food record has been included in the
package that you received. This information will assist the researcher in determining
the iron content of the food items and beverages you consume. Thank-you for
agreelng to partake in this segment of ttre study. Should you have any questions,
please feel free to contact wally Bartfay at (rrome) or at 477-C059
(Untversity of l\rfanito ba).
Brealdast
F'ood itcms
-2 eggs scrambled prepared in cast iron frying pan
-2 whole wheat toasts rvith margarine
-1 slice of bacon
Beverages

-1 cup of coffee with 2To milk
-1 glass of orange juice

Lunch
Food items
-IIam sandwich with t slice of processed cheese, lettuce, mustard on whole wheat
bread.
-4 soft oatmeal cooHe, I apple and I omnge
Beverages
-1 glass of coke

Supper
Food items
-2 chicken drum sticl¡s baked with the sHn on
-A toasted salad with lettuce, tomato, cucumber and 1000 island salad dressing
-2 baked potatoes with sour creÐm
-1 slice of whole wheat bread with margarine
Beverages
-2 glasses of coke

Snacks or additional beverages
-1 cup of coffee with cream ¡nd 1 jelly donut in the morning
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Appendix D: Consent form

A study to determine the relationships between
serum ferritin, gender, and exerclse in

Canadians of Icelandic decent
(a component of the Icelandic-Canadian Study)

I have been informed about the methods and procedures to be used in the
study involving the rel¡tionshlps between s€rum ferritin, gender, and exercise in
Canadians of Icelandic descent to my satisfaction. I underst¡nd that this component
of the lcelandic-Canadian Study is an add on to Dr. Barbara Naimark's study, and
that my name was obtalned fþom her list

I voluntarily agree to paúalre in this component of the Icel¡ndic Canadian
Study and I do so on the understanding that should I change my mlnd, I am fFee to
discontinue my participation at any time without prejudice. I also understand that I
rvill be asked to:

(1) answer questions related to my health and lifestyle on a
questionnaire;
(2) keep a four day record of my diet and
(3) have l0cc (ml) of blood drawn.
I underst¿nd that I may choose not to answer all the questions on the

questionnaire if I so desire. I also understand that should I decide not to partake in
this component of the studg I am free to continue and partake in Dr. Barbara
Naimark's study.

I also understand that neither the researchers nor the institutions they
represent are able to offer compensation for any dlscomforÇ lnconvenlence or
physical injury that I may incur.

Although the element of rlsk ls minlmal, I understand that mild dlscomfort or
bruising maJ¡ occur at the venipuncture sight used to obtain the blood samples.

If this study should lead to the identilication of information which could
influence my health or well being, I request that this information be sent to me at the
address given below:

Slgnature: Date:

Name: (Please print)

Address:

Wltness:

Watly J. Bartfay
(tlome)

477-8059 (Unlverslty of Manltoba)
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Appendix E: Invitation to particþate letter

The relationships between serum ferritin gender and exercise
in Canadians of Icelandic decent

You are invited to particþate in a sfudy designed to examine the
relationships between serum ferritin (measures stored iron in the body),
gender (male or femaþ and exercÍse (physical fitness level). While
there are no immedÍate benefits to particþation in this study the,r'
information obtained will provide a better understanding of how these
factors (serum ferritin, gender and exercise) effect each other, and
possible theÍr relationship to heart disease.

If you agree to particþate in this study, yoü will be asked
questions related to your health and lifestyte on a questionnaire, keep a
four day record of your diet, andhave 10 cc (mI) of blood drawn. you
may experience mild discomfort or bruising at the sight (arrn) where the
blood will be taken from- However, onIV a singte veniprurcture (needle
poke) will be required to obtain this sample.

You may decide not to'particþate and if you decide not to, it is
perfectly acceptable for you to refuse. You may withdraw from the
sfudy at any time without influencing in any way the care that you may
receive at st Boniface General Hospital, or at the university of
Manitoba. The questionnaires and values obtained (e.g. serum ferritin)
wilt be kept in a locked cabinet accessible only to the researcher, the
members of his research committee, and members of the lcelandíc-
Canadian research tearn

The results will be published as a masters thesis and may be
published in the form of a journal article. Your name will not appear
on any published documents. A sunmary of the study results wilt be
provided to those requesting it If you have any questions or concerns
that you would liked-addressed, please feel free to contact
\ilally J. Bartfay at ftIome) or at 474-8059 ([Jniversity of
Manitoba).

Thank-you for your cooperation.

Sincerely yours,

Watly J. Bartfay


